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UNION BANKOF CANADA.
U.Iabliaed 8U. usas>ptl.8,2000.Hà Orracs, Québec.H

.ânrew Ttamso, remident. F. J. Price, Vi ce-Preffdent,
Hon. ~ ~ ~ I Ths cr.v, iiurx 1>.O. Thonason, S. J. Hal.

E. N. Webb, Omalor.
Mi1oD.iO AOUWIS. CANADA LIFE

Net. rork.-Nattonal Park Banik. BooaLiclîaloa lnk
JWingeapoi-iir Natiolial Banik. liRAcilmAssurance Compang

Ahiadris. Iroquola. MerrIeksillle. Montreal,
Qîaelnlf bon Eaitha rails. Troronto.________

Wincet7 Lethbridge, Alberta.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. Hlead Officel - Hailtlon, Ont.
SOVEIMMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENTr iEcuRiTIE 5 0Estalbliedec 1847
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance CoMpanie8 requirng Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Govertent
or other purposes cani have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

Debientures and other desirable SScritIes jinrchased.

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
13"» OIFFICE, TOKON-TO.

PaId-up Capital - - $6,000,000 Roat - $1,200,000

9Io0. A. CCJx, Esq.. Prosident. .IoH., I. l>Av2)sçbs. Esq., Vlce.Prcs.
W. B. Hamilton, Eaq. M.%attbew lcggatt. Esq.
.]al. Crathern. Itobt10. iitoir, Esq.
Johni llookii,; IJ.i. L.I).

A. B. IBELAND, Iflapector. O . DuE C. O'UItAfY, .Asat. InFpector
N ew York-Alex. lAirl and Win. Gray. Agents.

TOUrNnO-Hond Office: 19.25 King Sx.oot Wtot. City Branches: 7. 2 Qucen
Streiet 410 VW.on eStreet.7Z81 Yonge Street,n'O4Co loge Street, 311 qitten

:9#60et WeuI Pso raisoitcat Stret, 1W. King St. Eut.L

BRANCHES.
Allas Cralg Chatham jarVIA St. Ctharinas Toronto Jet.

Ay Cliigood London sarnila Wakerto,,
Barlo DUdS NoireaI S. Ste. Mn1r 10 ýWaI-kcniI Io

Bel.leil Duanvifle Orngerlle Seafortb %WaterlorI
Berin GaIt Ottan Siîaacôe Wate*rloo
Blenlhelm Ooderick ]'arts Stralford WintLxir
Brantford OUI a Irkhl S:'to ootitock

<.Caffl on Fter1boro* ' Tboroa1.dy NWlnnlpe)

Montreal Brandi- Main Office* 157 St. James St.,
A. Mt%. Cronible, Manager, J. 'L. Harcourt, Asfit.
Manager. City i3rauîcbes: 19) Chabolliez Square,
and î7é st. Lawrence Street.

oRAxT abtriTAc-The flaak of Scotliuic.

INIIIa suid .AIIAN-The Chartered Blank of lîiAsrlaadIIa
'top.FsA -c.2arq Vr'Ce e.

AXJSTIUMLA AX VWZMÂcsUInBauxK of Atutralia.
BaRumSKLe. ByritLI-. Mathieu & Fil$.~EW Yo~X the Aerica» Excbange NtionxlIlank cf «.Nw York.

S,%_ Fju.ncl c--Tle Biatik of Britislh Colunibla.
CIIICAOO-Tbe i AacIaaFxclsatng National bank of Chicago.

Barnal 1O0MlI-h Bank o l:r1tIabColumbli.
XANILToe<, BENWWr)A-ThC Bianki of lieranuda.

K1~<Wm»<JA)SiOA-flankl of Nova Scotti.
DoLxrra-lIk,Niattonal Batik.

Commercia Croditailuel foi. uge inSUI parta of the world. Exceptional
tacUties for tbis claas of bulies la Europe, the Fut andf WVSt Inil les

bIdna, japan, 5,)Utb Amaulca, Autiralla and N*ew Zwaiand.

Trmw.ll.er circulai, Letters of emdit lesued for U» ln &Il panti
of 'the Wovla.

CAPITAL and
FUNDS over$19000

ANNUA.L INCOME
riearly $295009000

Sum Assurcd over $6297005000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Eusl.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramseay.

THE I91LSO1nS Bf IIn1Ç
INCORI-OkRMVl) i Ac-r otv PAkil.IANtrSr, iss

Pald-up Capital.. . . . . .... 2,000,000
Rellt Fund..................,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

IIESct.t .itcimn&t.n. SAXIUIL FINLAY.

F. %V,,*L4TN,, Tiiom.'GAi lngr. A ) >tti> Insp.

Ayluter. ou~t., Nteuifortl Oweia Sond. Trenton,
Drockçiie. Moîître.Ji. ItiqI et.,Wll, lVaterlo. Quit.,

C 'a lg ry . V.. ., ', S t C a tb er- S it ltt's F allft, W il i plcg .

Cint, i'teSt.8lr.tiicl. Soe.~Q, Wood--tock. Ont.
Exctcr. 3orrlsburg, St. 'liionias, Ont,

lKnilt.î, Norwich, Toronto,
London, Ottawn, Torolîto Jîiiiton,

A0 $i%- M.,ÂI-Ice- anBuque dit l'outils n11A Eastern Town.

Necw 1Irnswiek - Batik of -'.fi. Nova Scotla - lififax BankligCo
l.'rine EdJard Istiiîd-McIrcb.-itt' 11-saîk of J'EI.Sumlairid Ba

lI;rittll o;xntiaBn f fl.C. ,,aiiitot,,-Itnperi-tl Batikc. Newtoundlaiitd
-CoîiinerciIi Ilnk. St. Johuns.

AoF.,T-t r<E u,,-lnîn-, ~, IJAnking Co.. aud the AILince Banik
Ltd., Glymi, >11lle, iiarzic .1 Co.. Morton 11,050 -% CO. I.ivcrpool-iitfk of
L-verpool. <.t-iiît cai Lineter il.rik, 1.M.. Pari,.-Crefii 1,Yon5k

Bcrlîî-Iîîtslîo Inîk. Asitwcrp,, ilgluin-LlaQue d'Anvers. li-a
bîîrg-Ilesse, Ne;wmait C o.

,AorN---% I VIE raie a: S3TATti.-NSw York M.%ochanîc&' Nat. Bask,
W. Watson lit JILI1< Y. lvtb-len. agetst; Basnk cf, Ntoutroal Morton,
bit," . Co.. National City Batik. Iloston - State 'Nat. Bxnîk. Poil-

land-.CMco Naîàt. Ba3nk. Ch csoFirot National BatuiCleylnd-m
ancrclal Nat. Ilank. Dctr,l-.Ounimercial Nat-. Batike. llniYalo-lbe OXIV
Batik. Sýau Francîsco- Banit of British Columbina. Milwaukee-2%O
Wisconsina Nattinal Blankc. Butte. Montana-Nortl' Western Satioaa
Blank. Great Fait§, Niontauxt-Firat National Banki. Toledo- SOMia
National Blank. Ulnuealaolis-FiT5t Natinal Banik.

IWVCollectioi's niaîe ln &Ui parts of the Dominion, and rellirnh Pre
remittedat loues. ratea of exelmsag. Commercial L*t$m et
TraTellets' Circialar Letters lessued, avaMIal lna m1i Parta o! te
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Fire AssuranceCompany.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

H'EAD 0F FI£E, - - IIdLIFAX, N. .

Pretidezit: JoisN I>0ui.t., Ein8, (liestident fauak ci Nova Scotia)
V'ice-1'renidesits:

ZoN. Hl. Il. FULLY.II, If allf&X, alid bîv.O! JONs-, Eo., St. JOhnU, 'N.B.

CHAR LES D. CORYS Mainaging Diroeor.
CHAULES C. HOLE, Asat. Ocrtary.

SRAJUCU OFFIcks J

XON12II1.Q.,-D. C Ebw,ÀmM. lieWritt Maniger for Quelc and Ontarlo.
1NOO, Ont.-FNEOM. J. RtKMàTý Agent

WVINNIPEG. man.-W. IL. ALUN-,. Gem. Agent
ST. 303 S N.IL.-J. M. ftOLsoq Agen1t

IANCOUVE14 11C.-Lmirs & lUitRI*U, Cen. Ajicots.
NIMROIA, LC.-lKuvnoç? IoGOS, Gez. AgcntL

CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

ESTABLISHI) 1805.

TÈE OLDEST SOOTTISE PIRE OFFICE
CANADIAN BRANON.

Temple Building, Montreal.

LANSINO LEW189
Miana ger.

Griswold's Pire OndtrWrittrs"
TeIt Book.

Should be lu~ the bande of ,tery firc underwrlter. Lisnitefi numbos-
of Cojes kift. For sale nt the Office of.... .. .. .. .. .

Price, 015.00.
THE INSUItANCE & FINANCE CII IONICLE.

THE

CANADA FiRE- BRANcH, HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. THomPSON, %IANAUWA

Rt. MACAUL&Y, PVd/UM.

go*,. A. I. ociLle, Y*-W W

T. B. MACAULAY, Sacvtary
.RAI. TAyER, SqVS. WAq.udfl.
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t4__ _ __

MILLAR, RIODEIL & LEVE8GGMTE,
YAMRS7rRpS, SOLICIToRS NO TARIES. ErC.

55 à 57 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.
NV. 11. Icid(tei, C srî, 1Il l'gr, Il. ( 1. i.",'

Teophone 673.

CHAS. A BOXER

Gêezral /1 gent

WINNIPEG.

KIRBY, COLQATE
& ARMSTRONG,

WlINN IPEG.
(letieral Agetits for '.%anitoba ansi

lia N. W. Terr. of thsu follcslsitg
C;olspalletn.

Caledonian Inscrance Co. of EdinburRth
Connecticut Fir, Insurance Co.
Manchcester Fige Assurance Company.
North Buitish & Mercantile Insurance Co.
Norwich Union File Insurance Soc!etys
Scottish Union & National Insurance Co.
American Surety Co.
Bntish America (Marine) Insurance Co.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.
St,.àdar.l Life Assurance Co.

Teleýlt)ii, 121. 1.0.Ito '*IQ

EJ. FREYGANG,
îimiraiia and geal [stalc Broker.

1lS ST. JAMES ST.,
O1>p. post, Ofico. mt)Nlrtr.ty.

WOO1MAN &. WRIGHT,
Gencral Insuranca Agont8,

IrEflix i t %NCçE (0. Uo ll'.
BIiTISHl IIERIC»N .1Akill Us%. fil.

Crain Exchia, 1, Printeis Street,
WINNIPEG.

Tel. 340, 1I.O. Box 1219

GRIS WOLD'S ....

PFI"E IINERWRITERS'
TEXT BOOK ....

Prime $15

PEROY Re GAULT,
Special Agent,

.oila îiuace « .
KONMREAL.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Instiranc
WLaiJLIAM.

V-0O. %tldreKm: Port Arthutr. Ont.

Frecholti BitldIugm, - Victoria 8treet,
TORONTO.

1D*lltoii.tctrtbi .i B. Osier, .o.. jolsi 11001c n.QC. Ya.
Allant IL çrcc1Il CO i. W. I arcourt, %. 8.ianod

W. 31. I>ou*Ia. . i. (hier. LIMgtoin G. cCarbg

! o Legal Library is.
completo without a

Copy of.....
j GRISWOLD'S ...

!IEXT BOOK

B3AMFORD & CAR SON
(5-cilwral *1151raurc agelit! alid I3rottrq

BEl'ItESF.,-TiN{

LANCASHIIRE FIRE INS. CO.
- - - .- SUN FIRE OFFICE.

<>ftces: 51 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

WALTER KAVANACH,

SCOfl1SII L'ÇIUN% & %;.%TOI;.L INSUIL.CF CO. of E.cisibirgis,
G rNpE*.ÀI. Ac.1 .r rit n: u 1a0sc a Quu:r.

11ATTON a MicLEMNNA'
British Empire Building,

1724 Notre Dame St.
XKONTREAL.

J.CASSIE IIATtON,Q.C.
FRANCIS MCUNNAN, B.A.. B.C.t.

ltaarsia IAaae lld,. 11 st. James st.

MONTREAL.
J. S. ARCHIBAI.D, Q.C., DC.L

CIORCE G. FOSTER, BC.t.

SNOIt% WiCI UZZIOS Fllw iSU SCE OIT,_____________

eerl117 St. FranieslP8 Xavier Street. .31ONTICEAL. CIRE A NS
P. l.ttilllS (>tibisiioi:c le.5) Advocate, Bardster and S31icitora

Geta Is,:ne getan US NAPOLEON PICARD, FO~îîîErR O'aTAIUI &:Iits
VICE-CONSUL, .SAV1SfiS BASI<CIIAMI;EIIS,

itc.rscstiîg Frs W&~r, Xlituraslce Aigent, 180 Si'. -F.NIIES STIIEET,
Itr iW s m e ricas hIsij.crl.îitil, Fro

Inasîrar.,iit .înewi.cîti. 1.1 la: C(,ii. UUUNTK AL.

all Lire. -clt at P.l S. O. a aulIati ii L

LYTE.J. B. MORISSETTE,' Advocate, Barrister
Ri]DOUT & L:YSn.t..lp.. and SOlIiltor,

- KlCI.MAYOrni- ;c2rdùa AnýuraàeC Main Street,~~., . elsbire InsginueSýu1 iie A1sIII1IlreCoL. (il* CiIIil, Ia~a.smuae tey eftLoadeu. RICHMOND, P.Q.
.ui!eLite Asurat nceioely. ___________________SHERBROOKE, P.Q. Offi c: 82 Sr. Peter Streck.

_____OUEBEC.

- , 1 AànDR AL~ I
Every Insurance Agent
sbould seure a Copy of

GRIS WOLD'S
PIRE

U!iDERWRITERS'

TEXT
BOOK

Price, $15mlo

;J. G. FORGTI,

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.,

PEMIBRi, ile.

J. B. THEOMPSON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

andi Xotary P5 ublic,

iNOa H. EWART, Ag I. HUSSARD,
ChIef Agent, Ont arloBranch,i cien ~. t

National Assuraeo Co. of Iredaud) od oa-Ile .cietC. t
20I1ONZO. Agent&uare i nylted, tu correpond.

Adrocle. Attonweya. ec

SHERBROOKE, P.O

''i

M ý
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DSTXDL.ISH~D 1509.
TOTAL FUNOS EXCEEO Cacadiaw lavstRsnts

O2.G5.7Oiv F? IRE & LIFE '

/~ ORTII BRITISH AN» MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.e

800

e

* I

HEN4RY BARBlEAU, Eeq
Direotors,.< W. W. OGILVIE, Ka&Q.

L ARCH*D MACMIDER, EBQ.

IIEAD, OFFICE FOR? Tu OMIfNION: 72 ST. FRANCOIS ZAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

SAgsnts ln cl Cidus and Pricipal Tous lni Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
manairlni Director.

\->->ES3BLISHED 1825. 4t.-.

Standard Lifo Assurance Company
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS ...... ..... .... .... 39.000,000
INVE8TMENT8 IN 0AIqADA, ..... 1..... ..... 1,000,000

Insure beforO close of Books and socure two yoars proflte to b. dlvlded
NOVEMBER 15thv £895.

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Uncoriditional Policies.
Chims settled irumediately on Proof of death and titie. M£No delays.I

à. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMSAY,
Superntement.Manager for Canada.

488 DERMBER 15, 1894
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THEC

Puilied cw the it and istà qj ea-A month.
AT 1724 NoTft: DAKE ';T., btoe-ritrAL.

R. W11.tSON SMITH. Editor anod Proprietor.

A voual Subscriptlo> (lr> Adva>ce> 1 - - s;1.00
Prices for Advertisen>euts or> applicati on.

AittCoinmuucratIoM ttended for Tta Catoqcax Itust te ln hand flot toit?
than the stti andi 2Sth of the ,nonth ta secure Iurtion.

With this nuber of TUE INSURANCE AND FINANCE'

CHRoNici.E closes aur.- fourteenth year. \Ve have
striven each year ta live nearer to our ideal of wlîat a
journal, devoted to Insurance and Finance, should be,
ainiing at ever incrtasing useftilness ta aur readers, anxd
génerally ta fill, ta the best af our ability, aur oivn
humble niche in business life. As hîtherto, %ve shall
stili with-hoid our support and counteîîancc froin pro-
jects, either in th e finanicial or isurance field, whiclî
careful investigation would prove to be unsound in priît-
ciple and contrary to welI establislied practice; wvhile
wve shall gladly extend a " good word," a hielping hiand
ta those who are nieritorious.

Believing aur patrons recognize and approve aur
efforts in this direction, we thank them for their genier-
ous support during the past fourteen years, and hope
for a continuance of their favor in the future.

Once more the approach of Christnmas reniinds us
that this is the seasan, wvhieî business and business
cares laid aside, wve ail, as it were, beconie onie great
human family circle, with akindly word each for each
the whole world round.

At this time then' in tie very fload tide of ail kiîid
charities and tender sympathies, we add aur voice ta
the xnany voices, and wvish ail aur readers aîîd friends

~~~,.. J1ri hr5îAN.
~tpp~ ~Jzw flr

Tîîiosr%' who wvere present at the
Ilanker Comivell flankers' Dinner, held in this city some

Ca#Illn Vnks time ago, remenuber the excellent im-
pression niade by Mr. W. C. Corn-

well, a Buffalo baîîker. He has on several occasions
since tieui confirnid tlîe higli opinion forxned af bis
judgnîent by comnients on the defective banking sys-
teis af the States. Iii a recent communication ta
Bradstreets, he furnislies two comparative tables which
vcry stiikingly bring out the differences miade in the
panic period Of 1893 in the conditions of the banks of
the two counitries. As thîey have present înterest and
permanent value for reference, wve give theru a place in
our coinînns. The first is as follows:

Uinited Siciles. Canada.
May î, 1893.... $19780,00Os000 Sî75,000,MOo
SeP , , 1893.... 1,425,0w0,000 170,000,000

Dcrease .......... $355,00»000o $5,oooo
Dec. 20 0)0 Lesat tlian 30)0

LOANS.
Uni/ed S/aies. Canada.

MaY 1, IS93 .... $1,854,cSo,000 $227,000,oco
Sep,. 1, 1894... 1,62î,ooo,ooo 224,000,000

Decrease ......... $233,000,000 S3,ooo
It will be noted that te deposits of the U. S. banks

feli 20 per cent. iii the panlic months, wvhile those of
Canada dropped le-Ss thlan 3 per cent., and, as we
showed at the tinie, the decrease wvas caused by opera.
tions not attributable to the pailic. The loans in U.S.
in that periotl dropped 12 per cent., and those of Can-
ada only i !,' per cent., and that at a pcriod when they
invariabiy do fail about -.hat proportioni. The other
table is as follows:*
E-XTRACTS PR0OM GOVERN.%tENl RETURNS 01: cIAXTERED BIANKS

IN~ CANADA.

lofai Deposi/s.
Maylz, 1893 ........ $175,3i,264
Septeniber 1, 1893 170,498,322
MaY 1, 1894.......179,403,559
Septeinber 1, 184..- 182,316,266

T'o/l Loans.
$226,779,737
223)902,513
223 839.398
218,715,963

lIANESÇ IN TIJE UNITED STATr ., BRADSTREET'S TABlLPS.

T'o/ai Deposits. TO/ai Loans.
May 1, 1893 .... $478,248,531 $1,8 4) 074,294
September 1, 1893- 1,25,987,989 I,21o9 2,232
May I> 1894... 11915,928,188 1,731,88,719
SePttmbe.r 1, 1894. 1,935,229,M57 1,808,392,462

As ta the savings bankS, while those in America feU
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Off by $1 13,000,ao0, or 8 per centt., the Canadian de-
posits sliglîtly increased during the partic montbs. As
ta' failures, those in Canada increased in1 1893 over 1892
t'y 5 per cent., wile Americaît ones wvere eniarged 51
per cent. Mr. Cornwell says: Il>rhe elastic quality of
the batik ntote system. of Catnada saved Canada froi-the
panic." The testimony of 50 intelligent, experieîtced,
and, so far as national sympathies go, so disitîterested
and independetît an observer as Mr. Cornweli is es-
pecially valuable.

Tim Thorold TIowui Counicil in a
Theood aid lt late session vigorously objected

Firliturace. ta the threatelied action of the
C. F. U. A., whîcli was ta tite eifect, that if certain
deficiences in their fire appliatîces were itot remedied
before i st january next, tic ratitîg of tite towvn wouid lie
loivercd from I D " to" E." Thei insurance people
were called Il unreasonable," wvere" Ilnaking millions,"
1'doing business in palaces," etc., etc. A municipal
schetite of insuralice wvas suggested aiso. Nowv, we do
not suppose the Thorold Counceil number amongst
them, any insurance agent, for sucli a one could readi-
ly point out, as wc îtow do, thtat iuisurinig properties; is
nîerely a matter of business. In selliing itisurance, like
in selling produce, a profit is expected, cisc tiose
engaged in it -%ould soon drop out. Wliether the Fire
Insurance Compaties are Ilmakitîg millions " or flot
out of Canada can lie easily ascertaitîed by a refereîtcc
ta the Dominion lusurance Superinteudent's Report
for 1893 and previous years. Did our Thorold friends
stop ta consider if it wvouid not be the truest economy,
in view of the late Winnipeg fire, to put their fire
appliances in the shape called for by the classification
'lD "of the C. F. U. A. ? Whatever the Companies
tnay lose by any fire, it is certain the town aiways
loses more or Iess, and prevention of fires, therefore, is
an economy. Again, we would rccommeud Thorold
to wait and see how the Toronto Municipal Insurance
scheme works out before makùîg any venture of the
kind thenselves.

intretin BnkA CASE jnst decided by an American
Inteeetng AnkCourt ts of itxterest to bankers. The

cashier of a Nationial Batnk received
înoney which lie was instructed to invest for the depe-
sitor in securities, interest on it being payable until s0
used. The cashier stole this mouey, whereon the owner
sued the batik to recover the aniaunt. The badnk
refused, on the plea that National bauks have no.
authority to deal in stocks and bonds. Thie judge
held that, although the owner of the deposit could not
enforce the agreement made by the cashier ta invest
the money as dimected, the money having been received
by the batik, by the bauds of its officer, thc cashier, it
was bound ta repay it when required. The fact of the
cashier having made an agreement whicli cculd flot be
enforced did flot exanerate the bank froni liability to
repay the deposit. 'Fixe judgment is sound, but we
think the Court could have' gone furthem. The law
says that, "lNational banks have no authority ta déal in
stocks or bonds." It can hardly be regarded as au

infringentent of that law for a batik officer to takze
xnoney on deposit iii the bank, andi individualiy to select
securities for the depositor to purchase witlî such
nîoney. EngIish banks are not authorized to deal iii
stocks and bonds, but tbey wvili take a customer's
mney, 'and by his direction and under his authority.
they wili buy consols for the amotint, tbrougli a 1ondon
stock broker,

It is hardly credible that a National batik would
repudiate paynient of a deposit nmade under sucb condi-
tions, because of such a techuiicai point as wvas raised;
but the case is ou record. The cashier no doubt
thouglit tlîaý laviuig mnade an agreemnt wvhich could
not be enforced wvlieî lie took the deposit, lie had 'a
chance to conmmit a fraud easily that it wvould be diffi-
cuit ta punisli. '1'Ie batik, hiowcver, biaving been cou-
dleiinied to pay is after int, and wlien caught lie will
have to suifer for the etiubei.zlemniett.

A 'Wod for "Tin old tinie policy fée sens to be
the Agenit. coming inofavor agaiii,' says the

Spectalor-. The Atlanta Iinsuraxce
Exchange have made a rule to the effect that a policy
féeof $î .oo slialbe clarged oii ail j)reiniunis uîtder$5.oo.

The good oid custoin iii Canada wvas a $i.ooi fée on
ecd policy, ancl 5c, cents extra for "survey." \Ve
understand it is the practice of Inisuratnce Comrparzies
niot to write a policy for a less preijuni than $2.0O.

Even at titis figure, the agent ou commission tnakes
nothîiug îvorth speaking of. As pohicy, Fees are an
agent' s perquisite, tlîey should be nmade generally col-
lectable wvhere the prenîiuiu fails below a certain suni.
This perhaps ta apply, only for the present, to places
belowv the rank of "lB " towns, the volume of business
to 'Le infiueuced iu these beiîig less, with the saine coin-
petitian, to that in larger places. If thc agents would
agree anmongsi I/temsdlvcs as to this mnatter, the ltead
offices would no doulit approve -and assist.

A Chicago Under- WEz see by*thejo)uiwal of Commerce, of
Helr, Aitsoclatiosi Newv York, Of 3rd inst., that the IlCii-

Matoi.cago Utiderwriters' Asso>ciation", has

a littie trouble ott baud. One nieinber is suing aliother
for damiages to bis business, the resuit of certain charges

jmade against Mizn iu the Association of violating rules
by payiîîg a larger commission than allowed, to a broker

The Association, after investigating tic case, returned
a verdict of guilty, and the accused inimediately had
an injunction served on the Association restrainiug it
froni fining or expelling him, or iii any wvay interfering
with his business. Subsequentiy certain of the coin-
paîties lie representcd decided tiot to continue businiess
with hiii until niatters wvere arraîîged. This decision,
wve presume, is the basis of bis Ildamnages." No coni-
promise or arrangement having been made, legal pro-
ceediugs have commenced.

Our own C. F. U. A. is to be congratulated, that 50
far, ail its différences minor and acute bave beenl set-
tled without references ta Law Courts.

If the above case us througli to a definite issue, it
will be interesting ta follow.
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8011E MODERN FINAXCING METHoDS.
We hav'e been favored Iby one of our batikers, whlo

lias jîîst returned froin Eîî*glatîd, with the (lCtfilS of the
iiuost extraordinary tria! on record, relatiîîg to finaicia!
affairs. 'flie case throws liglit uipon the flurries tlnt
nlow and iigain disturb the niionetary %vorld, bringiing
disaster to inai13. anid aîîxiety to all interested iii the
mloney mnarket. L.very pallie Il-d its origin, more or
less, iii tle collapse of scliins for drawiug thc iioiîey
of iîîvestors iuîto inlusliroolîî sclieuiies, haviuîg iii fluent
110 cleunent of perîtianetice. The case to wlîiclî our
attention lias beeîî inv~ited stands aloixe iii bcing ait
exposure of a wlîolecsale iauîufacture of iinerely specu-
lative cotîcerits by one iaii, whio !'howcd hixîiseif pob-
sessed of a positive geius for crezztiuîg the necessarY
preliuîîiîiaries to a fitiancial paffle.

The revelations caiiie out iii the trial of a suit to
recover danmages froin the \Vestîîîiîîster Gazelle' for
sonie connuts it iîîade on flie proceediiîgs of Mr. H-.
S. Poster, M1ý.P., a ntaine quite faîîuiliar to sonie Cana-
diaîîs,-to tlîeir sorrow. Iiîdeed, the iiiost strikiig fea-
turcs iii this case arose froiii transactionîs witl Cania-
(halls arisiiig out of the coîîditioîîs affectiîîg certain
Caîiadiali cuiterprises.

Mr. Poster, the plaiîîtiff, %vent inito the bu.-iiîess of
counipaiiy-proîîîotiiîg on a v'ast scale. He seetîts to
have " surveyed îîîaîkiiîd froîîî Cina to Perti," i
order to discover opportuîîiitics for providiîîg fluein witlî
a joint stock coîîîpaîîy, to suppiy soune local waîît, or to
absorb soîne private firnt aîîxioxus to be organized ou a
larger scale. The iist of Ibis ventures reads soiuîe%%lîat
like the fainous- oîîe giveii by iîistoriaiîs of the bubble
cotupaniies started carly iii the iast ceiltury. Wlieuî
under examination, lie wvas takeut tlîrougi a list of over
50 joint stock concerns of whichi lie wvas the pronioter.
These coînpaîîies were ostcuîsibiy organized to îîîaiîn-
facture goods ratgîuîg froin i orse niails to electric
plant; to supply ixîcat, nîilk, paint, liorses, tobacco,
fish, coal, wvoo1, wvhite lcad, munsical inîstrumnits, fer-
ries, docks, teleplioties, printing, beer, spirits, enigines,
tieatres, water nieters, etc., etc. ; and to furnishi capital,
aîîd boards of directors, aîîd officiais to persoîîs wislî-
inig to organize otiier conpaiiies. With ail these fifty
or more conipanies MNr. Poster ivas connected officially
as their secretary, treasurer, director, presidc'nt, or
factotum. Mr. Poster difféed fromn "lthe oid wonîail
wvbo lived in a shoe wvith s0 iiiauy clîildren tlîat sue
knew flot wlîat ta dIo," for, althougli acting as "lguide,
philosophier and friend " ta over 5o concertis, lie wvas pro.
jectiug others, wlîeil the exposure came which, checked
bis marvéllous carcer. It caine out on the trial thiat
lie wvas in the habit of w'riting letters to hinisclf, aiid
replying ta them ; as secretary of one coîîcerii lie would
address a letter ta hihuself as president of anotiier, and
s0 on, ail couchied iii officiai ternis, and keeping nlp a
show of indepeudence so«clcverly, tlîat Mr. Poster inust
be recogîîized as the ablest '< Conîplete I4etter WVriter"'
the wvorld lias ever produced. He wvas also the îuost
economical of officiais, for the head office of ecdi otie
of those dozeiîs, of coaxpaxiies %vas a îîîodest buildinîg ini
L<ondon. Not content witlî hissuccess as au inldividlual

pronioter, lue organlized conîpaniies ta manuifacture com-.
panies, sucli as Uiec Founiders' Socie"v," the IlLonidon
& Colonial Finance Corporation," the "T'rrustee Cor.
poration," auîd otiters. The second of tliese was tie
one wvhicli extended its aperations into Canada, where
iegotiatioîîs wvere opetued to pîîrchasc three large
breweries iii Ontario, wiiich wcre to be consoiidated as
a sitngle corporation. Thîis nen' concent has a history
witliout parailel iii joint stock cîlterprise. After a
superficial investigation into thc position of those
breweries Iby an auditor senit ouît fron London, a pros-
pectus of the ainalganiated cuiterprise wvas prepared,
auîd before atîy tranlsfer of proprietary rights in the
cxistiîîg counpaics liad beeit secured, debentures to
the extent of $250opoo %vere issued, nt the back of which
there was uîotiig more valuabie thatx-a Prospectus!
Ili order to keep up the appearance of these bogus
debetitures bciing gennine, sonie ot them -vere sold to
anlotiier of Mn. Foster's connuectionîs, and used as col-
laterals to secure a boan front a London batik. Out of
tlîis loai soiine $5o,ooo %vere transfenred to the Company
wliicli had issued tîtose base anîd baseless debentures
whvli stini appeareci iii its balance siteet as "lProfits,'
which by such nîcatîs were mnade to appear so, large
tlîat a large sum wvas carrîed to "'Reserue Fund,"
\Vliat is xîîost surprising, as it is also tiot a little alarm-
1119, n'as the evideiice of flie Auditor-a ruenber of a
lîiglîly reputable firni iii London--who mvore that
wvlieui lie signied thc balance sheet of this proniat-
ing Comnpanîy, in wliich these bogus zlebentures for
$25o,ooo appeared as ait Asset, and the $5o,ooo as
Profits, lie did flot know wliere tlîe office of C)mpany
wvas; tior if its tiame were np alnywhere; non iwhether
atîy shares of the concern had ever been allotted; nor
if any otiier debetitures of the coîîccrn iîad been îssued ;
non, iii fact, if thc Conmpany had any legal existence!1
Ail he knew wvas that otte of tic Ontario Brewery coin-
panies, wvhicli was bciug îiegotiated %vith, was, in bis
judgmetît, a profitable enterpnise, and, upon this infor-
mation, lie certified to tlic balance sheet of the Coinc
pany that wvas couîducting this negotiation, in which
debetitures ta a large ainount appeared as assets that
were ntterly fraudulent, as the Company they were
osteuîsibly issued by liad no stock list, no property, no
equitable interest in any property, non any forin of
assets of aîîy kind, and flot even a legal name.

\%Ve need lîardly say that the jury proxnptly gave a
verdlict for tlic defendants, whc, had called attention to
snch financing, aîîd the judge condemned Mn. Foster
ta pay ail casts of the trial. It is nincl to be negretted
that ini carrying on titis whoiesale manufacture of coni-
pallies the promoter found mien of rank to aid him as
directors, w'lio ruade no enqniny into the real position
of enterprises ta wvhicli they lent their naines. Trhe
71iimes on this renarked : IlA directorwho is a public
personage, risks by is negligence or misconduct that
wbich is not properly is own."

We bave abstaiîîed froni giving the names of the,
Canadiaîi conîpatiies niixed up with this extraordinary
affair, as we are satisfied froîn the evidence, and froîn
private information also, that tbey were ratier thç
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victinis of, titan ta any cuipable extent the acconîplices,
i the frauds, wlîich, as tue judgc siîd, Ilroh.a .. ood
of Iight upon the wiiole systein of tue promotion of
public companies iii the City'" of Lonîdonî.

It is noticeabte tlîat, aittigît large Canladian inter-
ests wvere invoil'ed inii ese transactions, there %vas 11o
Canadiani batik even nanied at tise trial,no y
English one, iii aîy discreditable iiuannier. >.lie moral
is clear:- if the victimized persans lind cotisuilted sonie
banker, they ivould have been protected by sound
advice aîîd warniiigs. If perseoils choose to ignoi our
batiks in matters of finîance, thîey niust be ieft to thieir
own devices, wiiich îîsuaiiy briîîg trouble and aîîxiety,
and often disaster. 'rlie -wise nuait trusts his banker,
and so, ncts that lus banker trusts hlmi.

A ISURPRI83ING STATEMENT.
The addrcss deiivered by M1r. Chiaelton T. Lewvis ini

june last, at the Convention o!'tlie National Association
of Life Underwriters at Chicago, oit State Supervision,
with special reference ta tic net valuation of life
policies, bas attracteci a good deal of attenition. Nlr.
Lewis is connected wvit- tise Muttial Life of New Y"ork
we believe, and itis address wvas a vigorous attack oui
State supervision iii general anud of the systein of net
valuations iii particular. Our conteniporaries have
freeiy discussed tîte position takeu by Mr. Lewis, some
of them indulging in severe criticisni of that gentletani,
whiie one or two of proininence have, ini wh1ole or in
part, signified their agreenient with lus utte-auccs.
Mr. Lewis afterward revised and muade - important
changes in lus address, as deiivercd aîud reported verba-
tim by the Insurazce Pûsi of Chuicago, and the rcvised
version appeared in the Weekly Under7writer. Situce
that publication tise author lins put his paper, as
revised, iuta pamphlet form wvit1u an introduction, it
which he uses the foiiowing language, intended cvi-
dently ta justify his attack o11 net valuations

The fundaniental fallacy in life insurance, eausing enidless
confusion cf thonglît nnd errors of practice la the recogniition
of a reserve as beld for au indivillual policy. Trhe company's
reserve is the aggregate suin which it miust bold to secure the
paynient cf all its contracts ut maturlty. A first principie cf
the science cf probabilities is that such an aggregate may lie
definite and determinable, altlîough all the separate itemis cf
which it is conîiposed are inidefinitc anîd indetcrnsiriable. The
science eniabies us te estiniate with approxitwnte accuracy how
much a company ougltt to have on btand wl.sî *we know wbat
its outstanding assurance contracts are. But there is no science
which can diide titis reserve into its parts and discover how
much, thre company must bold in orcler to nîeet a single policy.
Current insurance literature assumes that the systein cf net
valuations dots thus divide thc reserve. Tite technical work
cf the actuary assumes titis division inte itidividual reserves as
a prt of the work cf vaiuation ; and the fiction, like unauy
eters with which every niatheniatician is fantiliar, is an essen-
tual aid in bis processes. But thie nîeaninîg and utility cf thre
assunîptiols are wbolly lest when this ideal surit, ibis addition
*bich must be made te tire aggregate reserve, because of the
existence of the particular policy, is individualîr.ed and înteg-
rated so as to be madie a premise for reasening apart front tbe
rest. Trhere is a reserve for a cempany; there nîay ire a reserve
for any itunber cf risks large eneugh te insu re a normai
average; but the word reserve when applied to, a smalier nuin-
ber, is a niere symboi with no reaiity or practical nieaning.

We have quoted liberaiiy, in order that nxo lijustice
may be donc ta Mr. Lewis by the use cf disjointed ex-
tracts. We subinit that this statemeut as a wvhole is a
somewhat remarkabie anc. It wonid be rcnîarkable

coming front any source, and doubiy so as coniinig
froni a gentleman coiîsîectccl tith the largcst purely
iiiituai life insurance compa)Rhy iii the world. 'o say
that "a reserve as lield for ain indlividual policy " is a
Ifiindatentai faltacy ini Iife insurance " must surely

have rwi1ovei souîid to actuariai cars, and especiahly so
ta Acttuary McClinîtock of the Mutual Life. who is con-
fessedly otie of the iinost acconpiishcd actuaries iii titis
country'. Tlîat thîls coipany lias been lieid responsi-
ble in soute quarters for tII above utteratices of Mr,
Lewis is a n''nifest injustice, and ilinstrates hiow the
expression of individuai opinions by meni fot author-
ized to spealk for tlieir superiors is )ften crcdited to titose
iuperiors. WVe do flot for a înonieîît lh,:d the Mutùai
Life responsibie for the reîîîarks above quoted, espe-
cially iii view of the historic fact, as statcd by Actuary
A. F. Flarvey of the 1%issouri Iusurance Departutent,
tllnt in 1371, at the first session of the Convention in
tic United States of State Suipervising Officiais, the theit
president of the Mutuai Life, Mr. P. S. Winston, 'vas
forcniost îii advocatiîîg and influentiai in ecuring the
adoption of a uniforin basis by ail the States for "the
valuation of policies and coniputation of reserves" for
life coînpanies, the systemn of net valuation being titen
in force iii several States. Recurriîîg then to, the
unique statement of Mr. Lewis as belonging to hitni as
ait individual we proceed to examine its giaring falia-
cies.

The position taketi by Mr. Lewis is, iii brief, that
thougit a life company's reserve is "lthe aggregate
sunt which it mîust hoid to secure the paymeut of ail
its contracts at nîaturity," and thouigh titis aggregate
is nmade up "lbecause of thc existence of the particular
poiicy," it cainnot be divided iuta ils parts to, 'I discover
how much the company mtust hld in order to, meet a
single policy." 111 other words, the whlîoe is flot coin-
posed of its parts ! Vie rather think thnt: this line of
reasoning will generaliy be rcgarded as an innovation by
students of mental philosophy. If a companty mtust
possess a lump sum-an aggrcgate reserve-sufficient
to pay all its policy contracts at maturity, as confessed-
iy it must, howv is tixat aggregate to be discovered ex-
ccpt by ascertainiig tite amnît required unider the
several policy contracts to pay those contracts at matu-
rity ? If Mr. Lewis is correct in bis assertion, that
",there is no science which can divide this reserve (the
aggregate, EDi.) into its parts and discover how inuch
the company niust liold in <irder to nieet a single
policy," then the actuaries have ail been wroîîg for a
hundred years or so. The reserve is lield to be a coin-
pentent anid determinable part of every life insurance
prenîium, and the individual poiicy contributes its
quota to the present aggregate, hlted in trust, to be
&tsed for the payment of the several policies at matur-
ity. Mr. Lewis seetus to have forgotten that the iiidi-
vidual poiicy as a contributor for a definite antount to
the funds of a conîpaîîy and a slîarer iii its expense wvas
conspicuousiy recognized by the Mutual I<ife maîîy
years ago wheu it adopted Ilthe contribution plan " for
the division among poiicy-hoiders of the accumulated
surplus. Wve are quite aware titat scientific life insur-
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auce i5 based uponi tle law of average, but that law is
operative only where there are iniiduaiil /ives to be
averaged. Tlue valuation of policies consistent witli
tW'*, ln% caiu only be macde by takiuig int the accounit
the policies distributed ainoug tliese individual lives,
just as lins becui doue and is beiig <lone Iin the î'arious
State insurauce (tepartinents.

With the attack miade by Mr. Lewis upoui the super-
vision of life insurance by thc authority of the State,
wve do iiot purpo2e hiere to deal. Our belief ài a ivise
and efficient supervision, as calculated to give to tie
public disiiiterested auîd accurate information about
institutions îvhosc condition is of Uiec most vital iuîterest
to that public, is well known. '1'Ie assei *.ions above
quoted, by whicli the present systeux of poli.cy valuia-
tions issoughitto bedciscredited alud overtlurown, is how-
ever of too great inmportance to reinaitu uîchallenged.
Trhe doctrine advocated is clearly destructive of the fit i-
danîcuital principle of inutual life insurauce. The
Ilcouîîpany," as it evidently exists iii the nîind of Mr.
Lewis, is an autocracy, conîposed of its officers, inistead
of a democracy conîposed of ail its policyluolders.
Policyholders iin a mutual conîpany cannot be ignored
as individuals and treated en masse. 1:very oIIe iE au
integral part of the compaîîy, aîud iii tie valuiation of
policies by any conupeteuut autlîority to cleternuine bue
company's liability the Ilaggregate reserve " uîuust in
conuuxon equity be deteruîîîîued by the liability arising
uîuder the individual policy. As there is no Ilcoinr-
pany " -part froin its inembhers, the policyhiolders, so
there is xo Il reserve " apart from, tue Il individualized
and integrated " reserves, the suin of wii is the ag-
gregate. Mr. Lewis is a gentlemanu of ability aîud cul-
ture and of acknowledged persouual worbh, but evident-
ly his extreme hostitity to State supervision of any
kind bas betrayed him into a crusade agaiîust net val-
uations, to justify hich pcrnicious doctrine anud illogi-
cal argument have been promulgated.

THE NEW YORK LILE IN8UR&NCE COMPÂ!IY.

We observe that several of our exciauges are liberal
of! space anîd praise for the New York Life, and jusbly
so, in view of the splendid showing it unakes, as the
result of the late searcbing exanîinatiou into its finan-
cial standing, and, iuudeed, into its whole management
and afiàirs, mnade at the request of its President, Mr-
John A. McCall, by the " Seven States' Examination.
Comimittee." This Comnxittee, coniposed of the osficial
representatives of Uhe iusurance dcpartnxents ofr seven
b-tates. was in every wýay qualified, as regards ability,
experience and lîigh. character, to impartially and
fairly conduct the four înonths' special investigation
justended. Ccrtaiîuly this Coiîîmittee canniot beaccused
of showing any favor in their work, and to ail friends
of the Newv York Life, but especially to its policy-
holders, this exhaustive inquiry and the findings of
the Commissioners miust afford unalloyed satisfaxction
a 'd establisli their confidence in the Company.

The standing Of the Coulpalîy as o11 JUnr 30, 1894,
wvas fouuid to be as follows,-ini the words o. diîe Coin-*
nîittce Report, Ilon the mnos., conservative basis we
fntud the Coînp.-iy possesseid of Assels, s.utisfactory to
uis, amjouniting t $lf55,45ý»,.128.73, aile that after pro-
viding for ail possible liabilities, iiieludiîig $135.058,-
291 for Outstandiîîg Policy Reserve as per the 'lCoi-
hined Experierc"e Table of Mlorhulity," îvitlî 4 Per cent.
Ilnterest, the total of the saine amouuited to $138,1134,-
363.81, ani the Net Surpl",s to policyholders, after pro-
vidiîîg for every liability ami deductiîîg Agents' Bal-
anices, was ou june 3o, I894, $17,329,064.92.

Wu seu ta~nteâted <la inis %,vere founid lnt to, ..,ow any
undue litigation, eithcr inii oukît or character, and
refusais to pay were based on reasouable foundatioris
and a desire to protect policylioldersagainst fraudulett
clainis. The Medical Departnent-a niost inmportant,
if not the most impiortaniit, section of the ÇCoiipziiy's
staff-was found Il well conclucted ;" one brani if this
Departuient, a Il Bureau of Inspection," is enitrust,.
with the duty of inspccting risks, fouiîd eligible, phy-
sically, as to tîxeir ;/ioral hazard, befcr issuance of
policy.

We have before us a folio pamphlet issued by the,,
Company giving ful1 details of its Bonds, Stocks,
Mfortgage Loans and Real Estate, alI set forth in the
clearest wvay possible, and froîi a perusal of this docu-
n'eut one may gather sorte idea of the magnitude of
the New York Life, the great responsibility resting on
the management of this colossal instit'îtion, and the
labor that devolved on lhe seven exaniniers and their
assistants during the late four rnonths' investigation.

President McCall fully realizes that paying an ex
cessive price for newv business isi detrimental to the
interests of policyhiolders, and bas çet his face steadily
towards a reduction of cost in this, as well as iii other
directions.

As interesting to Canadian policyholders, we note:
policies iii force in Canada, 3Ist Dec., 1893, were in
number 10,310, covering $20,449,913, yielding preni-
iunx revenue of $751,468.53. Tice Qolnpany's Deposit,
îvith the Dominion Governinent is $1,163,700.

The publication of the Company's assets iii detal bas
been very favorably conînented on in financial ci: cles.
No sucli report has er before beeti given to the
Pab1ic.

We gladly adopt tlîe concluding ivords cf the Report
L-efore us, and say:

Il The financial statenient shows uniquestion;wuly the
sound and prosperous condition of the Company,
and the management, the public, and especially the
policyholders, in whose interest ti .z great trust is con-
ducted, are to be warmnly cotngrai. Jated upon its soli-
dity and security."

Tie Company having been established in 1845, tie
P resident s2ys 1895 will be its Ilgolden year." We
heartily wish it will prove so in every sense, and that
the future bas nîany prosperous years in store for the
New York I<ife.
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HOW MUCHI LIFE ASSURANCE SHOULD BE
CARRIED?

T1lie proportion of lucarnie whicli should be dcvoted
to life insurance is oile of tiiose quanitities tlîat~ varies
according to circunista-nccs. For instance, thc nian
ivho hias an assured salary and undertakes no pecunliary
liabilities lias only one eventuality ta) I)rovi(e for-Uic
loss of incoîne occasioned by bis death. But traders
and manufacturers have, iii additionî to this, other cont-
tingencies to guard against, such as the depreciation of
their capital in the event of realizatioti heing inecessatry
on windiug np their cstates. Tiiere are inaîîy meni whose
incarnes are large as long as tliey are niattaging the
capital involved iii thieir business. At their death,
lîowever, tue inconie dwindles, and tue capital iîivested
inay nu. realize ten cenîts iii the dollar if iniiiaiîuf.acttir-
ing plant, and probably not over hialf its cost if in
stock. These are risks that call for protection, for al
debts have to be paid, aîîd the wife aîîd faiiî;*,- catu nti
tank on the estate for one farthing iii consideration of
their moral clainis. The mierchaxts wvho have been
selling to, such deccased persan at a profit, bis clerkzs,
and athers cmployed,-tliese ane aîîd all are ciîtitlcd
to, their hundred cents in the dollar, tie full poiid of
flesh; but the wife w'ho lias been mxore devoted thaît
any ta the interests of dcceascd cati not put iii a claini
for services rendered. and tIme estate is free fronli any
obligation ta provide for lus chjîdreli; for, tuat tie
dlaims of iîîancy are settlcd, inere kinidrcd aiîd moral
obligation areaofno pecunîary value ilutlie eesafthie Ia%.
Aithaugli Ibis appears arbitrary anid unjust, it is îlot
se, for the aumount of indebtedlness represents tlîe capital
cf others loaned to deceased whereby lie was enabled ta
provide for his own white livi ng, and crecte an estate
forthem lu theeventofdeath, by. 2,surance eifected on bis
life. If hie neglectcd to niake Ibis provision wvben mak-
ing nianey by the aid cf allier p-,oples capital, iu te
formi of gaods or labar, it is a fault for whiclî lie atone
is ta, blanie, amîd for which bis own mxust suifer.

Tfhe British goverrnent exempts anc*sixth af tlie
incoine frani taxation, Y/ il bt e.xpeuded ùt l4/? iusuarnce
prenîiums, one-sixîli of a mn's lincoife at, say, age 25
when the rate is about two per cent. wvill provide a
sum, which, invested at four per cent., %yill produce an
incarne equal ta one-tlîird the original incarne. Tlhis
then xnay be regardcd as the minimum tribute of du/yj
to pasterity, but ajc/ion would prabably dictate more,
white over and above Ibis cames wbatevcr xnay be
deenmed necessary te, save honor and credit lu the
setulement of the businîess enterprises outstanding at
the time of death.

WHY PAYABLE IN GOLD ?

In aur issues of the i5th October and xst inîstant, wc
showed that the currency axîd securities cf Canada arc
on a gold basis. We have the assurance cftlic hlhest
banking nuthorities that %ve cstablislied tlîis point bc-
yond controverby, eut proofs are regarded as deman-
strative. White tiîs is Iooked upon lu Great Britain
wvith satisfaction, we flud a number cf papers iii the
United States condening the placement of curreiîcy
and bonds off a gold basis ; gne cf thxen calls it l "a fln-
anc:al monstrosity and suicide" te tuake thie national

bonds payable iigold. Tlo discust lielhi nxctallic ques-
tioti tliaronghlly %vould require more space tlian can be
.iparccI ln a journal. Mit tn'o points ire very simple,
clear, and cati be briefly stated, whliclî show the advaîî-
tage of gold over a silver basis. Iii Uie first place,
silver fltictîtates iii value too serîoutily ta farta a stable
basis for atîy security, thte tetndettcy for years liaving
been dlowiiw.-rds. No iinvestor, Nvlio is saixe, wvill buy a
sciurity tlîat is liablu ta be i edeeîiied in a niietal wlîicli
will retturuti iii aly a portionî of bis principal. WVere
eveti a strict, permtanetnt parity ini valti ta be estab-
lislied b)etwveen gold anid silver, any sec urity Iliat gave
the option of beitîg paid iii titlier miet %ould be less

cctable, lliercfore luss valuiable, hiati onte payable iii
giold, for the very %veiglit of silver ini proportion ta valuie
as coipared w~ith gold «0111(1 hanîdicap stich i security.
Tro realize titis, let ali 1persan talze a " sovereiguri" crant

1ca'gle" iii ane biand, anîd, sny, ive dollars of silver iii

the otlier, and lic will se tîtat, wlîile a large suni iii gold
cati be liaiidledl withi complarative tase, tlîe saine value iii
silver could liot he liaîîdled %vitiout vcry serions diffi-
culty. Aîiy yantli cati carry gold %wortlî $5ôoo, but tbat
value itisilver %vould require a cart aiîd hiorse ta, reniove
it, anthe storage-rooni for the whiite ietal ixnnst be
xiearly 20 tnes larger taii tliat for Uic yellow. Theele-
muent of weiglit alotie is a miore serions factor ii tlie sil-
ver probmni titan is gerîerally understood or rccogîiized.
National band-" alnd otlier public securities iii tliese days,
îitst bc itegotiable outside local imarke-ts ta realize
tiieir value wbien lieeded. rThe ivestars cf Great
Britaiti amui Europe arc tlîe domîinîant power lu the
îîîaîîey mnarkets of ibis continent, se tîtat, as they de-
iand a gold basis for securities, it is ual aîîly not Nvise,

it is neot practicable ta sel] oîtr securities, or those cf
the States lu Great Britaiand Europe, uiiless they are
muade payable iii geld. That nîiay be a Il financial mon-
strasitv,;' asbas beeii said, but it is a fact,-"'a condition,
naL a tbeory," as '.\r. Cleveland said, aîîd business
iust be datte iii accordaîicz witlî establislied facts, as it

caittiot lie arranged ta coiiiply witli speculative ideas.

Aliother poinit is wvell put by our esteeiiied colîteîx-
porary, tîte J2mij' Vles, N-\ew Orleans, wlio says:
" Bands are miade payable iii gold because tlîey have
ta be soU! for gold. If mtade payable in gold or silver
ut tIme 4nutioti cf txe 'rrenstry. %vitlioîtproviding at the
saine titie tlîat in excrcisitîg tat optioni the Secretary
cf tîte Treasulry inust preserve tlîe parity cf te two
itioncys (wliicli %vould cf iîself be equivaletit ta xmaking
tlîe bands payable iii gold), inet a sitngle bond for a
dollar could bc clisposcd of, fer wlîat nitan %vould be
fool cttangli to, buy a bond for a dollar iii gold wluich lie
kiicw would he paid witlm a fifty*cciît silver dollar? "

Utîtil sonie ther ilîctal is discovered whlicli iii weiglit,
ductility, brifliaîtce, ad.iptilbility, to, art purposes, along
with a productioni propartiottate tc, deîimand, coumpares
very favorably with gold, tîtat nielal will lîold its mono-
p0l3' as tîxe standard cf value and the oîîly soutîd basis
for currency and securities. Canada nîay very wclI
boast tlîat at lic timie were lier note issues and lier local
anid govertiiint sectirities bascd on any mîore variale
or lessî sohid bIsis tîmati gold.
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PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOIRNOVEMBER. 1891.1

I ! - TAL '.t A?.3

NoV. 2~ LaechUte .... .... 'a)Cr MNills. $2So $,u

3! Preston ........ ;ltMi r îSoco 1,0

31!roquois .......... ,Ioýel ........... 2,0 Z,60
5 Moxitreni .... ... Paper 110o\ Far 4,400 4,40(1

4T. iî.. .... s........2,500 2~0

4 11àBarils.. - c'Co0 2,7<
9ISpenicer Cov-c...Store .... .. ...... 2.500 2,.0.1

71olslr .... Sasih Fa-tctorY .... .4,000 3,00.)P

91 .:îekiuglhant. I'*** ulp Miis...... P.C00 25,0zo
STbree Rivers. .Saw Miiis....... 15,=0 32,300

(<,Nauaiwon, B.C. --. Soires .. ......... 2,000 1.3(x)
SITp). fliddulplî...-.Parit Buiditngs 1, zoc. 1.300

29fTp. Sunidale. »» 4 . .1 :,C00 1,100
tolPortage la lrlirie.:Grain keto 6,oU(> i,70

12Hatiig ... .. Stolee'. vIe ........ 50~ 4,400
11jarvs ........... 1:Iour %Iil ...l 6,500 5,40

tS5Queb±c .......... Stores, dwvWo 1,900
14''etroli-1...... ... Agit.itffl. ,,$or- 3,6> 0
V ~ictoria, it.C. . ueiiings........ 1,0 1,7.

îG 1W 111t1P Il....ht, StT 1SC 12.,000 115,2o0

2 Thci î....Soe.... .......715t3>0 5.200
tS Saîtit St. Marie. ... Electrie Mit. Sta- 10,ooo i,o
2a"à%arlkdale ...... .. cbool&'rls. 12,000 7.900
igist. Ibjacilte .. Store .... ....... 7.50(t 31500

-1ý.Iil Mati .. ..... Stores & J>e's~ 20,000 10,000
2oAl.aide, Ilotel ...... .... 3,Oc 2,73$>

2<'Sl. "ayS ........ StortS.......2200 ,o
24 Nor% ich ...... ... Apple Evaporatr. S,00C 4.300
25 Niagara Falls..Stores.:.... ..... 20,000 1 U00'.)
261iflflrv Cettte ..... Barnts.... ...... 4,20() I,.J0

26 Collilîtgwoodl....--Stables ......... 1 ,ooo 71500
29iToroîtto ...... .. Stores .... ....... 2,000 1,90()
26,Stratford....... iît- Barîîs 9,M0 2.5ç00

2SISt. Cuitegoîîje .. .. ,Wood Wores 3,C00 2,700
28j Paiiow[teldl. ... aratîiidîg 4s500 3.700

I3!Tp. Gioucester. -- .. 4 .. 2,000 1,900
2obl0unt Carnîi.. . Sav 'Mill ......... 3001- -'.000

T otals. ......... 425,4o0, $31s,300o

SU.MMARY voit~.EE OSIS

1893. 1894.

ForJauuaîy .... $402,000~ $301,906 $391-:,00 $269,60ci
Februarv 722,S001 449t,00 59S. 275,350

"Mrc ... 67z,03o~ >33,Sae 352,00C. 193.000
"April ... ...... 661,900o, 501,700 746,4001 47o,60,,
Ma >'......' 310,300 197.400 578.200 373,100

'Jue 2 ..... ... i6o sout 325o0 526,20<» 34S,200
jiul>'.......... 279,500o 16,000 2940 210,7-00

Il August (3-S.00 .196,50C. 442970x, 295)000
September 3.;S,.3o0 205,700 311,400 202,100

"October ........36oW0 201,cS0 224,900 175,300
Noveniber . 47,0W 317,30 425,400 .318,300

'rotals .......... $,935, 130 s,52l ,S1o0$3,132.450

WIN19IPEG*S LESSON.

XVe bave iotl itrd it argued ltat -Sltltiiîg1 thC stable
cloor after llte horse is siolcu proveci ally grent nutounit
of wisdom or foresighit,-iiu fact, tint proccediîtg is geil-
eraiiy aditited 10 dettote aitabsence of those Iwo quali.
ties on lte part of the owiicr of te hiorse. litt, oit tue

other band, -%ve do neot rcmienxber, mtîiil rccciitly, that te
question wns ever raiscd as o te mîoral or legal riglit
of the iait wio lias Inst te steed to close lte stable
cloor, siiould lie be so iinleci. Vie tuierchatits Of

Viîiiî ipcg alitd the 1ruvillciai Goveriitnxent of 'Matnitoba,
îowever, appear to thiukl otherwise Th ecetit
eriotis fire in the capilti of lthe Nuîrthwest ciearly

Lleimoîîstratud tint te fire appliaxîcus of tuain City -%vere

vofiîlty (it2ficiettt. '1ii tiraîlce ctîipaîieis. if aware

of il, arc blitucablu fur tiot souer taiîîgit tiv. iitccsaty

stelps to reiitedy lite evil. evrtaitîiy the cîtplesare

low illoviug v'igorceusiy otie hxorse,. Io Continfue Our

inietaplior, lias goîicf bveyottd recali. but tlure arc aIliers

wixcil 15 siutipiy comnluol selise Io sectîre. l is evi-

det tlitI at prcseilt \Vittiipeg ks itot ini a positlin to

Cap)e Nvît1t a large Coxli agatiotn. aîtid su iotîg as thlis

st'Jte coitiites, comtpaiks cattîot bc bluitted for char-

gitîg suait raies as they cotxsier propoTtiotniet 10 the

risk, they mil. rThe alternative is, of couirse, wthI-
drawal ~ ~ ~ I IrttWnue. lle latter extif half Ile

comxpaiies oîiy wiîlîdrew, the reittaiiider wouid itot

ccrtaiitly, as tltiigs arc, ittecast' titeir ite.and theti

lte cilizeits woid htave ta carry a large proportion of

thieir risk, theitîseivus. As 10 iixducintg itew fire offices

to coute ot te -,celle, as is ittooted. il wotild mujait that

thiese %woul be wiliii t enter Caîtada. andc iliake mie

ustiai dtep'asit of $50,ooo apiec ait Ottawa, anîd ail %vitli

lie objet of takziîg up businîess ini Wilitiipeg nt dis-

carded rates ;-we do itot cxpect XVittuipeg iierchanits

tviii gel relief frot sucli a source.

It rernaitîs for thin la se taI titeir city gels the

nccssary fire protection-to coluitpy w',it1 the requtire-

nteults ini Ibis direction of te lire offices. if îlîy -%vaut

their properties iîtsured. Untii titis is dloue, thuîtgs

being as tixey are, insurance couipaities catinot be c-

pected la sell ilteir jîlsuranice rit rates tlîey coîxsider

inaidequzle.
rTe attitude of lte Manitoba Legislatture, 'as sliadow-

tti in soutle of lle papers> if correct. is, 10 Our way of

niiki o.to a wise onte. We are tolci by thte iîîsuralice

cotupanlies theuiselves that wlxaîIevcr Winnxipeg niay

liave i>ec: ili I Ut past, for the ast thiree or four years
(exclusive of titis Inst lire), tno inoucy itas becîx ntade

t itl by tlieii. Xov, what iili betitugltoflie- aiti-

toba Legisiature if under thest -ircuuustancts tiuey pro-

ceed ta place oit ecd Comipatty a tas. and impose

oliier anerons coticitiaits for lte priviiege of operatiuig

ini tîteir field ? Sucît imîpositionts ottlyv coute out of te

peopie after ail, alla by so inucl adi Io Ille cost of their
insîtralice. Thal is the way il %vorks iin the Province
of Quebiec.

WVe wisli weli ta eîiterprisilîg Wiîtîtiptgý-%e %vish

,veil to lte Fire Insurauce conîpanies, aud beclie e that

te inlerests of hotu lie ili titis dircctioit, vu.., aI the

cariiest possible date lutcI \iiniipeg htave zi fitst éiass

fire cqîtipnieitt, antd uteanwlîilc let boîli parties, by con-

fercuce if iiccessary, arrange such inîc-rint ternis as on
a basis of andîbiiis ainuluai coîciliritiot n:îv

be faune. pnssibic.

The Fire Insurance Contpatties of Franice durliug
te past tell vcarslîave paid a larger sum to lie Goveni.

tment for taxe., t1iut b iiirstockhiolders for dividends.
Losses last year wvere 6o.53 per centi., andc excpenses

antd comiittSonts 3,-.go ptr cent.
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THE NOVEMBER PIRE LOSS.

Tihe fire losses in Calnda, accorcliîg to our îsîonthly
fire table, for the cleven iliolitls e:sditg Novensher 3 otlh,
1894, axt1t tlt1 *49 1.700 ald Ille isuaIsce loss ta
$3.132-450. Mrlile f-ur t'le corresponding period of last
year, tiese atnouuts respectively were $5,955,s3oc, and
$3,754,230. It tius appears flint. so far iii this year,
tIlle Conspanlies' loss is abotut $6oc'o0o icss tisais
clurissg tihe sitse period of iS93. Lect us liope tis
aspect of affairs NviII better, or at Ieast lioid gaad, until
Deceiber 31st illîstatît is l)ast.

WVe gatier front tise figtures conupiled by dite .iVèw
York Coûmm;ercial/ .&iil titat the lire ioss of dite Unsited
States and Canada for inonti of Novesnber ansountcd
t0 $12, 135-80:>, bein)g ai jîcase over Novenuber, 1893,
ansd exceedin- Isle total for iauy iîsanth silice tiseis ex'-
ceptiligjuly. Ive quote as5 foliows:

:892. 1 Sp3  5
Jauuary .... ....... et32, 564,900 $17,958,400 $to,568,4oo
February ........... 113,914,000 9,939.900 11,297,6W0
Marrh ............. IL',6 4S,Cr> 16.66i2, 3 50 9,147,000
April .............. s31,559,8.o 34,669,9w0 1 1,540,000
31ay ........ ....... 9,485,o00 30,427,100 10,777,800
June ............... C9.265,55> 16,344,950 S, 282,300
July ............... 31.530,000 12,118,700 16,307,0D0
August ............ 10,345,300 13,222,700 10,432,SO
Septeuiber ........ 7,1879,S00 10.508,700 10,149,900
Octobtr ............ 33,349,200) 11,01-1,700 8,186,700
Novcnsber ........ 12,0os,700 113493,000 12,d35,SOo

Total........ ZZ121, 35o, 250 144,340,400 $1 17,925,400

Losses of sS9 4 are so far $26,ooo.ooo Iess ilhai for
saute period of 1893. Rates have beeîs increased in
sunty seCtiolis of Vuîited States. lIs Catnda, rates have
also heen advassced on certains classes of property in
nlaîîY tOwîîs. Tite rceIillqtlisltîllt Of Ille 3 ycar fartm
businsess, by inasxy of the coinpanies, amnd te shiarp ad-
vauce iii rates for tiseste risks for thse benefit ofithose cons
tinniung iii it, niust telli lu tise directions of profit. Tfie
curreit year bids fair to prove tlle best tise fic coin.
parties ]lave lznd for a very long pcriod

N.B.-Juýt at itis se.ason, we arc Vcry seasossably,
kitsdly dispo!eci, and issclinc.-d Io Ovzriook, %what we are
very w-cil avarc of, issaîud:y, tiat soute of our conteni-
poraries publisi tour tables, wlîicli wc take coîssiderable
trouble Io i)repare, ithutit file czistouîîary ackzolw-
icdguxleît.

CAUSES 0F PIRES.

Cunili!cd front ilie Chroir:4,le, Nc Voik, conttînîîvd andI concludccd
fromn over et5%l: of.\%ovcnlhcr Is.

011 Stills nud Rtfsneries (Misceliancousj.-Igiion, uti,
22; cxplo.ionR, cit, 2t ;xiuic1s uiîl<nown, 121.; explosions,
Cas, 7-- ; spontincous combusstion, 5 ; Iighitning, 5.-

Oil Tanks.-.iltnimîg, 5.-, ; vx)I> il i, 22.
Packinz 110ouses (Meat>-lgniiOn, rreaIse, .31;sat

lia ; ligh:ning, S; lexplusionq, tinkr.otuî, 6; cngines and boit-
cre. 6 , canlcs, 6; lexplusiony, Iznipe., 6.

Plint, Varnish aud Cil Store;- SpIontincouc conmbustion,
361 ; matclirs, Io ; ignkion, grcase -11A oit, 7 ; explosions, l"e.
zince, &.

Painters', Glaziers' andi Paparhnangera&' Shops..-SIon-
taneous conitustiun, .39; aiztchics, s13 s.,es ;g3.

Peap,2r and Pulp Xills.-Sponaîicovs coiîîltusîion 29;
friction, 2s1; crngincs ei bolers, s i; matches, 6.

Photograph G>crc-.siîaeo combustion, s.5 %.tores,
îî ; latnso icci,!cnts, S; c.%Iloioiii, chcinîc-11-, 7; cxplo>ionF, lanips,

6; exlosi.%ons, uil stores, 6 ; igniion, cicinicats, G i mnatches, 6.
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Pieture and Mirror Prame Pactories.-Spontatious com-
bustion, 26J ; stoves, S.;; explosions, oil stores, Si ; asties, 6X
Icigar stub)s, 6J ; 5giin vans, spirks, 5 ; lamn>. accidents, S-

Planing -and Noulding Xills.-SP.Itts, 33; enlglles and
hOileiS,23 ; friction, g; furnaces, s.

Plumbers' and Stoarafitters' Workshops - Plumbers,
furnaces, 23. spontaneous combustion, 8; clerective flues, 8X.; ex plo.
sions, lamps, 8; exploSions, gas, 6; carclessness, 6; niatches, 6;

Pottery Work-Ovcrhecate(d and dtfective kilns, 44; sParkls, 12;
natural gas, 9; derective flues. 6.

Printing and Lithographing Estabiishments.-Spon-
taticoUs combustion, 20; detectiVe flues, g; explosions, lumîps, 7X;
matches, 7; stoves, 6)2 ; engines and boilers, 6A-.; cigar stubs, 5?,
clectric wires, 5.

Railroad Bridges.-Loconotive sparks, 72; foreSt fires, 20.
Railroad Car, anld Repair Shops and REound Hanses.-

Sparks, probably mostly front lOcOmOuitves 41 ; sPOntaneous com>bus.
lion, 22Z ; stores, 6-1.

Railroad ]Depýots and Station Bluildings.-Locomotire
Spath'$, 30; stoYes, 12;- derective flues, il ; liglitnitig, i i; explo-
sions, lanips, 6; spantaneous combustion, 6.

Railroad Stables.-Spontaneous combustion, 231 ; explosions,
lanlps,20;- stores, Io; cigarstubs, Io ; loconmntive npaîks, 6j; matches
61 ; lightning, 7 ; electric %vires, 60.

]Restauxsnts.-StoeS, 22; defeC:iVcs flues, 14, ; explosions
oit St0VCS, 12 ; explosionis, lamps, 10; igîrition, grease, 7; store.'
pipes, S.

Rubber Pactorica (Vtaleanized Goods, etc.) -Spontancous
combustion, 414 ; ignition, chemicals, SA; stores, W.; gasjets,8A;
explosions, alcohiol and benzine, S.

Saab, Door and Blind PactOrieS.-Sprks, 223; engines
and boilers, 22Z ; spontaneous combustion, il! ; liglitning, g3
defective kilas, 9.

Saw, Shingle, Stove and 3120ok ]Kill.-Sparks, 333;
forest fires, 243; crngines and boilers, 12 ; accidents, 6; frictions,-5

Sehool HOUBSe.-Defective flues, 34a ; turnaces, 19);- defective
hcating a paratos, 8; stolles, 7.

Slauglier Houses.-Igiion, grease, it 3; spaths, 13; fur-
naces, iti; engines and boilers, SA ; accidents, M.1: matchea, -,; ashes,
61.

Smoke Bouses-Igîition, gre--se. 723 ; carelessnes, S.
Soap and Csxsdle Pactorie&-Eigines and boilers, 231

furnaces, 16; ignition, grease and oil, 16; carelessless, 8; friction,
S; steanlpipcs, 53 ; cigar stubsl 5; spontaneous combustion, 5.

Taxineries.-Engines ara boilers, 263 ; Spaths, 14z; sponta.
ncous combustion, 14 ; fornaces, 124 ; stcam pilxs, S; ligbtning, 6.

Tar, Pitch, Resin and Turpentine Factories-Ignition
tar, 34 accidents, M84; czrelessness, sol ; i gniiion, grease :-nd cil
zoZ ; sponianeous combustion, 5; sparks, 5.

Telegraph and Telephone Offleu.-Elctric %vires, 63;
lightnifig, 21.

Theatres and Opera ffouses.-lectric iires, 1224; gas jets,
i i; lump accidents, 7Z ; furnaces, 8; cigar stubs, 6a ; enZines and
boilers. 6; te works,~

Tinsmith Shops and Stove Stores- Defecti-.c flues, lo;
mlatchets,X 9; Stoves, S; explosions, l3MPS, 73 ;tashes, 6; explosions,
ail stores, 6 ; carltsssess, 6 ; plumbers' fùrnace!, 6; spontancous
combustion, 5 ; lump accidents, 5.

Tobacco Barne.-ForosIt(ires, 344; Iightning, 224 ; accidents,
13a ; defectire flues, 7 ; spontancous com;bgstion, 7 ; spadrSl S. 1

Tobacco, Pactories (Cigar anld Cigartte)-StoV-ei, 21;
explosions, lamps, 16l; defective fices, 12; matches, 73; cig

Tobacco Pactories (flot Cigar or Cigarette).-efctive
flues, i8; sparks, 17a; lightning, z2 ; -tolles, 12; stean> pipes, lia;
accident, 6; <tefctive ovens, 6; ?pontancous comnbustion, 6; defective
hîeating npparatus, 6; engcines, 6.

Tobacc Stores (Retail).-Eploçions, lamps, 2a3; matches,
15J ; stores, i SZ; cigar stilbs, le; defeetzive flues, 73 ; lump acci-
dents, 51 ; cas jets, Sa.

Vecis at 'Wharves and on Rivers-Engines and boilerc,
27; explosions> lamps, soi; store, IlI; spathcs, 9; sIiontancous
combusion, 5.

Warohouaec and Storebousea (Paint, 011 and Varnish.>-
Spontatneour combustion, 2653; locomotive spath~s, io.i; stores, Io;
ignition, Creuse and cil, 10; explosions, o1i, 6; lump accidents,, 6.

Warehoufem and Storehoume (Waate, Rag, llaper, etc.)
.- Spontaneous comsbustion, 64 ; matches, 7'; Stores, Sa ; friction, 6.

WarebouMe and StorebcUasf eeai.lpe:xeu
combustion, 213; spatks, z6; locomotive spaths, 12; <lcftire flues,
S-!; 11atcheCs, 7, stores, _;; carelessness, 5 ; lighitning, 5.

W'harves.-Spontancous cGmbustion, 22; spath, îS3 ; locomo.
tire 5sails, 141; iMatches, 7:é; asiaes, 7 ; Stores. 41.
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White Lead, Paint ond Vanish Pactories.- Igititai,
pia!tl acd v'axlita 37.'; s1waiaawous cotsth)utaoai, a6- X>usOI
isailnt allîci% tarasit, 7À- ; igniion, grç-lsc ni cil, 7 ; cxl10oi, ciii-
cals, 6h.

Woodenwaro Factoris.-Iîxtgitit!s ati>il 27-1 ; sr
16.1 ; detecîive kilr.s, 17 -, flictiOi, ta ; tfectiv'e IlUes- . t uifecii

Wood Trimmning and Carving Sliops.-!.îsaiias. 21ý
spontancous conibubstioîa, î,I , etitt, iittt 11k.410%, 19J'. ; -lVftisel%
Rques, 8 ; friction, 8 ; stove îýiîuvs,s crteuvsS;sir, il. t-I
nacca, 5.

W'oollen Mills.-rictiOli. 45-4ssattaoi oiI'aiut 4
en.-ineb, andl boilers, 6.

Worstrd and Yarn Mills.-F-ietiut, -s' p.saa.t

combustion, 26 ; a)arh.s, S! ; defxuive litcaa'tg .11q Çta il,<> VttR
aind hoiera, 52

THE LATE BIGET HONORABLE SIR JORN
THOMPSON, P.C., R.-C.M.G , Q C.
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TRE NEPUDADTROUBLE.

Tule filaticial disasters; wliich have overtakzen INcw
founidiatic are, to a large e.xte:ît, dute to ils isolation.
'rhie islaiid is too situai), il.- b>usintess is 100 limnited te
nllow of ny baîiks relyiatg ou local resouirces beiing
stroîîg TIhe failuire of otne finis lin Londonl, Englaud,
îî'iiielliad close fiuiatîcial relations with Uice islanclers
precupitatud the trouble ; but tltcv have becîx Ilreaten-
isîg for a lenthl of limte. Newfoutîdîlaîd forîns lialur-
ally a part of the Doinîtion, anîd the sootter il becomes
so, actually, by eateriîig Conlfederajoît te beller for
aIl its iii lerests. Il would theîî have lte jiiestimiabie
advantîage of our batikitug systcîn, and a currcucy as
table as that of Catada-iiot sîirpassed in te world.

It soumids very wchl for a sinait coloîîy, like that
island, to talk of paddliîîg ils own caie, but such
pride often goes before a fail, and N'-ewfoundlaiiders, ln
kzeepiiîg up tixeir isolation, or wîiat they calI their "liu-
dep)etidletce," pay very dearly for tibeir wlistle. Several
of our batiks liave beeti asked for aid, atîd Canlada will
do soiiuetiig for ils iteiglibor iii distrcss.

JOTrINGS.
11v Jetuils JUSKOR.

.ApIropoe ùf the reiitrk% iu tc lasi issue oit te subject of
adjusters aîad adjustiîîg, I hîave just been tld of au instance
whlicix lias oceurred. l te City' which I tltiîtk abundintiy justi-
ies tise six ictures made oit tiie professional loss aajuster. li
last mritiing 1 stated taI I titouglit ini ?Montril we bail excep-
tions ta tise gcnerai mie; but tise izîstatice wiîich I bave tbis
w~eel. asccrtnincil evicleic'c tisi a.! %vebvens aisel our msichst

.- onit wiîoare iess regardrusso Ille intercst of thse conipaniesby
Isle cuiffloyiîîe:t of practices mlîich caitrot but bc dersominated

oîbc~is lIaisshap. have 11O Itesitation iii cenclemning the
trieks or lthe prormesional ioss aijister, wiietlîer titis inalividual
is locateed iii titis City, or in any oltcr pari of tise Dominion.
Tise case tai bas been reportcd to aIle titis week-, lirit fiy, is as
follows :-' A " is a ietail grocer ii lte City, insurcdl for $tooo.
lie tplbarcsàtiy bears a good character, snd bas te iisforttne
te incci wit a lss ai ibis iiteozivcnicnt scason, wie under
tiaturai circiistslncc-, Isis traile w~ould be gecd. , Il is cxxx-
plox-cd to adjîis lte Ioss. XI is niot a vcry serious oxte, but the
adjustcr fixîaily cieterxîtitaes uposi au aittousit cf z350. (I do not
quote 041id doilurs or centîs.) S!tortiv a(tcr te report of lte

.tdjtistcr was mtadle, lte conltpafly hîoldinîg the insurance wcre
iattcrviewed l>y lte assîîred nitii aise or îwo friends xrhe ciairnead
tuait tiie ioss it tiot bet properly sese.The cornpany,
btisîg cf a riglitcous tura of midt, reoipsmd lte adijîsîitent
ini cvcîtuailv te sanie aijusstr scttied for $520!!

Now, ii tis spcci.aVlcasLe xvliî %ças ai faut? DiIt tise adjuster
willfullv takze Idtlltgc of te SuPposcdi innuocence and inex-
perictîce cf bsis cî:stotir to de, whiat. ilt lte Ias issue 1 i%

-sercreiy tdiscounteucedcc7, msxaiciy: act on th principie of
tllj-.f i;ag te oss ai lthe sîttalesi passible suris, irrespective of
gtue --. cri%% çf tite. cab'e? Titee is oniy ltse other ailternativeC for
titis-tuilite iadjîîster mvas igntorat cf Isis business, In cither

ICase, %mliticv..r way Von 100o-1ai il, it rcfiects no credit uspon
ise -. dtju-,ter, a ni ccrtainly bias -. li utifotlunate relle% icîflureuce

iat le colntpatty cittpio3iitg scii att officiai. 1 illîtlerstand
the aijs crscargcs ini itis spcciai case were acs:ltething

l1ku $4o for work itca:itipctily doonc, antd wicre an ut rn seion
mms Icft o.1 lte it:i:td of lte acautrer whîich wiii lie isardl to

reitt'wcv i Isis otvai iil anal in %he î:iiids of Isis friettai..
a.

if %hi-, cishuin cmi leut liliy.tl, ini iowever aul lusigiliicant
isianiter, to itnprove lte practice %itich cxists, or bctter mlil], to

Il is wîth exceeditigly decep regret wc Icarsi of tise
sudden dealli of SirJohn YYof>,,..i..and Q.C..
Premier ef Canada.- Dyiiug so far front hxonte, and so
shortiy afier the Quceix liad l ioîored liuiii iuai
hini a Privy Couucillor of the Empire, adds, to i e
sadness of biis premnature detuise. SirJohnl was, boni
in Halifax, N.S., on ioth Novetuber, 1844, and d!cd ai
Windsor Castie on the î2th Deccitiber, xS.î.

He w~as cailed to the Bair in 1865. 111l-rricd ini i ýS70
called to Ottawa by the laie Sir Johni Macdonald in
1885, and madle Minister of justice niAttorney
Genierai for the Dominion. Ili August, t 383, lie was
knighted, and becanie Premier of Cainda in 1 89.3,
at the eariy agc Of 48 Yeats. 0f hln il 11aýs b)ell said
"No other tuait out of ill that have set tliir naines

" higli in the roll of Caindian public ilien ]las, evcr
mnade bis way to lte front in se fcw yenrs afier bis
~ettry into tie field of Dominion pouiis as did Sir
"Jolin Tlioinip.son."

Surcly bis. los-, will be great Io Camutl. Sorrow for
him and licartfelt synxpatlîy with Iiii wiclow aIni filiiy
iii tiir bereaventent, wili be uixivcîsal.

THE LATE MR. STEVENSON.

ThcQitcbec Batik, aîk. circleb iii Canad.t, :ujde-d
we nuay say the country, lizvi: enci sustatinedl a los ')Y
the deali of «Mr. Janles S:vu.;,late gelleral a
ager of that institution. Thet c:% zenscd was not oîiy a
bianker of ripe experience, iii-.ili sagacitv. tliroughly
sound in his views, and poliv. llu' aiSe -a Ili-.% of iigl
culture, niid attainîneîxts wîiiei lilade mnade Ilitu an1
ornamtest to bis professioil. 1lIc wa, for soine tiiiiIl
the smiVce of tic the Batnk of Mo:îrelhre lie fur:-t
inibided those bankitng priiîcipkls wvhich wert te
guides of biis poiicy, and lut id U.l icIl success lie
attained is largely dite. His ci'es~ n uaui'
affairs wcere always iiiterestilig ltil vihbe He îvili
bc xnuch inissed lu bankiîîg circles. ain (u Quebcc bis
death wvili be cleepiy lailieîîed, as, tui of citizeni Of
emtinent worth. Ris siucccswor. MN. -- 'TcdGUgalI, li
also lad a throughi trliîliing; te liigil..-t coxîfideuice is;
feit in lus ability and ail the fi-uie:î'1 ';f the Qlcbc
Batik have grent IxOpes iu lle ue g;xr i anager.
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destroy the inftnious prizîciple which I outlitxed ils iny last
colussu, if. will nlot be ils vain. I shahl conltiinue to peg away lit
tlds abuse nutil, if possible, soute reforuiatory action takes
place, and I shahl therefore welcouîe, throughi your office, the
report of nuy such case as 1 liave alluded to above, i:1 order
tbat publicity inay be givc±n it and thiose assistiiig ils the work
1 have iu nîind. It is :aeedless te say that shxould aity of )your
readers furnish nie witli an uuofficial 1,ut accurate statcmcent of
tacts, it will be treatcd as confideutial, and %vill be used ils such
a insnuer as niot to idicate either counpauy or adjustcr, but
inerely for tlie purpose of illustration ndas ant entorcenient or
the idea I have ils naiud.

I have beia woaîderisîg during the past tvue weeks what
efliect the aujustig abuse lias liait upon the iîîsîniîîg public, ils
relation te eue pruacîple which I will prcsenitly rcfer to. There
is neo doubt thant a prin-aleait fuelinig i-xists that if ln tunfor-
tnisate assurer lias a loss, lie wçilI ils ail probability be swiudled,
and bis fricuuîs tiierefore rush to bis rescue sud seek te sur-
round haius %vitls all the iilacalthy influences of influence and
positioni, eveii, pc:haps, going e far as te post Isin ils tic best
înetlsod of niaking a claiml, sos tiat hîk dute <hserts niay be
rccogui..cdl, after lus clatu lias bccns ioubly diecouuted. Nu-
turally tUsure arises toc ont of iluis idea tise feeling ot uiutuai
reciprocity, for if it, is II A's " turil toilai if. will bu- Il ls" turii
to.înorrow, se the disposition as iiot ciii>- te cover Uip cxisting
tacts, but to preveait tlîe coinpany tronts asccrtaiiig tacts
wlaicl i uaiglit lead te a riglat disposition cf disioîîcst ami frau-
duleuit claiis. If the comîpaiîies baal nul. siifortuiîately earnd
seiiicwhiat of tlîe reputatiou I have iiflicateh by tIai unscrupu-
bous practices of thsese IlSharp Alecks,'~ I tlîiîk there wculd k.,
a greater dispositioni ois tlîc part cf the geuîcral public to assist
the conîpanies, ratier tlîaî, as nt prent existing, tis witb-lsold
and iii tvery way bloc- tIse efforts cf the caupanlies to properly
ascertaju both the cause anid effect of fires. The effuct of the
policy ina tlîis respect lias usxdoubtedly l>eci te asatigcîiz'e the
liest elesemits et the people, andu tliereby preveait the comiparaies
front obtainiug the assistance wlaicls tItiy slaould receive ilu tlxc
di-îerauiiiatiun et their liabilitics tîndur tlacir policy contracts.

Tliere is another effect mhlic1i I %voul like te po about,
but whicls I will defer uutil tlîe îîcxt issue, because tUsure are
one or twe inistanices thuat I desire te relate, but w-hidi tintîe and
space now forbid. The poinît I refer te is flie isioral influence
oni the peopule ot those ira pocwer ira persuadiug wvil tull> petjured
indiv-iduals w-ho ha% e suffcred tire c.1ainis tu re.sture b>- restitu
tion the fuiras %vro.igtrally obtaint-d. I mill tlierefore iinerely
say that, tbis eppcrtuîîity ill p)robably hi- affordedissue iii tlie
nmext issuc, 'tvlîeî eue fact wliicli las couile particsilarly under
iy nîotice this tçcek %ill be rccognizcd, together %vitîs Sonle
otlsers ina a sitillar straia.

Let the coîxipamies t:ake l'mld te tlîe inlen tIti-y cuiplo-, te
the imîans tlacsc nicii cuiploy, l-t conîfidence hi- rdcstoredl, aId( I
atn coulident tlic zauîîîber cf fratudulezît claims, ivichel I inct-r-
stand tItis ycar are excessive, %vill Iargely disappvar.

]FfNA2NCIAL ITEMS,

"Canadian banks during thie inxergency of hast
year dici xuch to iellp the balmks iii Chicago ini reliev-
ing tie stingcnc>- in that nxoney ixnarkct," according ta
the testinon>- of Mr. Laccy, Prcsidezît cf the " ]3aiker's
National Bank," iu that city. The frankness %ith
which si-veral pronimuient Axuerican aner have ne-
kinowlcdgtd the ser-ices of ourbaulks, h>oth iii mnaterial
help ansd as au exampllle, is hionorable te thellu, and
Iliglsly llattering to our hanlkers. such initerlntionli
amnenities have grent. value.

British silver dollars wvîll scion be iii circulation iii
the East, coined by the Iniperial inint, Bomxbay; they
will be largely uscd iii China and other places, where
bogus U.S. dollars have foulid extensive currency, the
operation of turxxing 50 cents worth of silver iute a dol-
lar haviing led to large issues of base coins. The U. S.
'rreasur>' cannot tell one front the otlher, so that it is
being inade liable to redeeni at par, at a dollar each, a
large mass of coins that oniy cost 50 cents to muanufac-
titre

Death of Mr. De Lesseps recalîs that i5th, Marci,
1 8S9, veuwork on the Paniama Canal vvas stopped
after $28o,ooo,ooo Ilad been spent with very littie to
show for the uxoney, the xuost costly pa-ct not having
b)een even çntered upon. This suin wvas $4o,ooo,oocs iii
excess of biis estîiate for the wvhoIe %vork. The te1eri-
bic exposure wvhich folhowed, showing that i bordling "
on a gigantic scale iîad beeri indulged in, slzocked the
financial %vorld, and sent the great engineer to prison.
The fail of this mani froni the pimncle of faine, to whicx
'his snccess with the Sue? Canal hand raised hiîn, to the
clgradation of ajail bird is unprecedented, and, for the
honor of a noble profession, wvill, wve trust, ever rernaixi
so-

Considerable scandaI wvas catised soutie inontbs ago
b>' the jute importations of several prouuinent firrns in
this city being seized by the Custonîs for wliat wvas
charged as fratidnlent undervaluation. The firuis iii
question repudîated this charge as groundless. The
case in brief turnied upon the extent to which a process
of uxanufacturiîîg could be carricd in preparingjute for
this xnarket, Uwithout briligilig it under the duty lix-
îîased au a marmulactured article. Tlie inporters stood
their ground, aud the case %vas carried to the E xche-
cjuer Court, wvhere, after hearing expert testinion>',
soîne of it by persous erigaged iu the jute industry iii
Scotland, Judge Burbidge decided thiat our inîporterb
hiad entered their goods lu confornxity with the lawv, and
therefore the seizure was not jnstified. We congratu-
late our fellow-citizens on this resuit, thougli eve neyer
doubled their havinug acied ln good faith as honorable
traders.

Cutting down governament expeuditures is a diffi-
cult task, as so niany vested interests are liable to be
interfered with. The following statenient, arranged
front official, figures, shoivs that the Quebec goverumnelt
lias made a creditable effort in this direction iii tlxon.
expenditures that are, more or less, controllable. The
table gives the total of these outlays lu 1892, With. tic
respective reductions mnade ii 1 S94, and the estimaied
reductionis in iS96 belowv those of this year:

I£gisIation ..........
Civil govemnient....
justice ...... ......
Education...... ....
Agriculturec...... ....
P'ublic wverks .... ....
Ch:iritics.... ....
'.Iiwcllantots ... ...
Spccil .... .........

I892.
1; 2S2,264

266,3z4
691,7S6
415.4S1
305,101
152,903*

422,6SI

479:,64S
558)041

"Its -OMI ... $- 5,2

Decreases Decreaxes
1394. iSg6 tram IS94

74,5SiS 9,982

9:599 1,148
143,(149 ...

35,721 .... te

62,23S S,463
5 î,S66 5,3

97*599 .*q

75,379 59,369
160,086 369,455

$71,695 $453,744

Trhe total net deerease of i S96belov the total of i S92
is $ 1,142,073. We trust tic estimates w~ill be adhcred
to, as ecoîîoîny is the only way to restore the credit 01
tîmis Province.
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TORONTO LETTER.

Ptediospettive.-Oh! dear, w/id cati flic mia lle bc Il fuicM
7'.B. ?-AIoyiey in: a rcward .schcme- ihe City IIa//,
wohal natighfty.-ork, these wvor!s ererzl !-Good zwislîs.

DPIAR 1EmrIoR,

It is sornetinies goodl, as thse years go ou, and wbere possible,
to ieread one's letters written in other days, and to niote as at.
least interestine, if flot instructive, thse change of circtuîstances,
of color, of sentimnît, regarding nînîters ani tiigs tisai
hecouxes apparent ini thse liglit of a Inter day. lit looking over
soute of iny old letters to the CUiRoNtCer, I perceive niianiy
tisings I would qualify, or rewrite, if ueed were to.day. hi oun'
respect, my interest in thse old Toronto Iloard lias neot changeul;
t lias always beeti steady. I bave not bti utifrieindly towards
it,but rathler tihe reverse*. uti wiat shahl 1 siow say ivhcn
I find thse interesiiil it, of its crstwhile besi. friends and adIvo-
catea, fast fading out ? It is ziot fliat tiscre is 12o nleec orfit as
ail institution, rendering good service in t.!,; pasi. (and yet
capable - I service) to tise local iinîerests of thie couipauics an~d
their agents. ut do2s sceni tia sonittsing is ail wrong siow.
'llie interest of nieînbcrs flags, thse atteîîdance is slini,-usually
otie.ialfcf tie companiies unreprecew. Tse oldericnibe,
thse influential mn are as a ndle always absent. I110w caiî thse
iloard prosper under these circuistances ? My owin feulings
have undergone a change siîiee the days wlien I wrote, liglit-
iscartedly, of tise T. B. Speaking of atte:îdance ati. metings, 1
notice tbai. as each year zîeared ils end, thse rcpresentation ai.
thse Boardl grew less aud less, ninci un thse principle of~ I'ettuîig
thse aid cat die " of auir swinging days. l'erhaps a dlock simîle
would better express thse situation. Thse annual mneeting, ai.
wisich niany tisings are usually wonuul up, and wisicilise
Chiefs do make a paint of attending, secis le revivify lise
Bloard, and after,*as it were, bting tisus Ilwouud up " for anoliser
year, everything scenis to go better, but at an ever lesseninug
rate as the nexi. annual uîeetiug is nicared, umail, like grand.
father's dlock, abolit tise end of îise lime it thicatens te *~stop
short, never te go again." Soîne clay 1 behieve it will stop.
Yes, samnelhing is wrong. Do wc want a Regulator .

Manager Whitlock, of thse Gleus:FaIls Insurance Coiàipauiy, a
niember of the Chicago P-ire Undenwriters' Board, offers a reward
of $m0 for information leading te tise conviction cf auY agent
or agents, nembers cf tise Chicago Pire Undcrwritcrs, guilty
of violating Board Rides This1 business. 2douty coulcl bc
made in places in Canada, if soeîone cf aur conîpanics wouild
niaie an offer like tisa.

w'e are getting things nicely ixed up round thse City Hlall
for tise new year, and tise advent cf a new Cit.y Council. of
whom, caming wvitis dean records and dleun bands for $3o0 a
year apiece, and pasitively no perquisites, grcat things are
expected. Lawyer Nesbilt bas se far donc good ivorl. for thse
City, but report says inuchis ore yet renlains to he donc, and
that there amc soune birds roasting higis as yet, which lus legai
gunm nust bring down. Lct justice and rigisi prevail. Dly tise
way, how is it iu Montreal ? Is your City Cauncil iu nc-i of a
char and sunlight soap?

WVisbing yau and ail readers cf tise CniRoNicLi., thse comnpli-
ments of the appraaiug eason.

Vours,
ARIEL.

ToitoNTo, i2th Dec., 1894.

New York Life Plolicies centaini ne suicide clause.

How mnuch of his little dlaimn of soute $250,000 or
so, for '' compensation " on thse MUutuial Reserve Ftund
1.ife. will Mir. P. Bý. Armîstrong ever toueli ? lThe rumrne
rniis, tisaI if îîet paici iii coin, Il. B., will Il take ut olnt
cf E. B3.

Harperism.- 2liieisirarce Aiftgaizniie, gives us a list
of nainiesof iisuraice papers in wvhich flic advertisenieiit
cf tie M.\uttial Reserve Ftinld Life Association docs flet
appear. \Vly i.1 Uic naîie Of tise INSURANE AND FI-

~A Cil oi oîîî f Montreal left cut ?

Mrs. J. H. R. Molson lias given a seconîd donîationi
Of $20,000, te be Us'ed fer thie sanie object as before,
vi',. : the eîidowîncent cf a chair of M,\enital and M\oral
plîilosophy iii Mý\cGill College. Professer Clarke
M\urray is at preînt tic occu-pant cf tlîis chair.

The old Phoenix Fire Office cf London it is s-aid,
înteîîds te publishi aînumal statenscîîts of ils affairs, as
îîearly aIl otiser cenîpanies îîow (le ini Enîglaîîd. If se,
we are sure îlîis veteraîl Comîpaniy %vill stanîd ail the
lîlier iii the estimation of its patronis anîd wvell wisliers.

Thse Commercial Union Assurance Ce. lias been
gVraîîted leave te appeal to the Prîvy C<înnicil iii Eng-
lanîd, against the Court of Appeals decisioli adverse te
thien ini tie case cf the R. & 0. Navigation Ce. vis.
Commiîercial Union for recovery of S,40,ooo, oii burin
steamîer Il Corjlhîl."

Under thse namne of l-The Philadelplîia Uîîderwri-
ter-," wu nut! th Iiuiaaice Cuinîpaix> of Norh Ainerica
andi Thei Pire Associationi of Plîiladelplîia, will issue a
joint 'oolicy ini the 'Western States cemnencing with the
lieîv ycar,-net the Il Pcnnisvlvaiîia tUnd(erwvriters," as
nîenticned in our last issue.

The Spectator of N.Y. says: It is neot generally
1, ieîn that "'iîîsura'îce agents " arc on thse prohibîted
list cf sorte of the fidelity insuraîîce or guarantce cern-
paiiies. If the iteni had Tend Ilseuxe of the insurance
agents are oii thse prohiibited list," etc., we could have
better lundersteed thse prohibition, but surely thîe
average hionesty of Iliîistrauce agents " is as Iiigli as in,
aiiy otiser calling.

We note the advent of a xnw Pire Comipany in the
U3. S. field. IlTise Iiidcpeîîdence Pire Insurance Corn-
pany cf X."capital $250,000, and te ]lave a surplus
cf al.leaist.$5o0,oo. Opcratioîîs teconinience 3xstjan-
uary next. It will be strictly iion-tariff. XViIl rate
risks oii their iinerils accordiîîg te its own standard. A
neovel feature is ils Charter Policy-liolders' Privileges."
Thse presidetit is5 Mr. Gco. 'Moore Smithî.

Thse Star Almanac and Canadian Year Book
for l:895, publislied, by Hugi Grahani, of tise Montreal
Star, lias j ust reached our table.

Peeping aI randem between its leaves, we are amazedl
at the great fund, cf useful information, it coutains,
relating te Canada, theUîîited Kingdoni, etc., Trade,
Commerce, Agriculture, Religion, Law, Medicine,
Poliis, Interesting E vents cf the Year, with a host of
miner matters-all liave a place il' its 480 pages. It is
a niarvel of literary enterprise, creditable alike to he
compiler and publisher.

Publisbed aI 25c, who can afford te be without it ?I

L elflotu and à,lewe
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The Maritime Grocer, and several ollier papers,
rccently quoiteci our article oit fartît nortgages as editor-
ils, withot-tl ackrowvedgtîe iit. The lJellerille~ I,/</
/lgelcer alsoi tcok a table front our coltiuis thiat bid cost
much trouble to îrcpare, withotit credtitilig this paper.
It is very agreeable to find such appreciation of die
mnatter we furnishi, but coinumon courtesy, to say lio
more, calis for sucli iniaterial beî,îg acl. .uowledged.

Domninion Safety Fund Life Association-We
note in the ('anadir Gazette, issue ofi st Deceniber iinst.,
that this Company gives notice that oit tie Sdi day of
March, 1895, application wvîll be mnade to the Niiiister of
Finance and Receiver Getieral for the release of its
assets nd securities on deposit at Ottawa. Catiadian
and otiier policy*holders, if aliy, opposiîag sucli release,
are to fyle their opposition wvith the Miniister oit or
before the day ilarn d.

An Accident Policy covers death by free7ing,
according to the late ruilinig of the Manitoba Coujrt, mn
a suit takexi out by the N. W. Commnercial Travellers
Association against the Londont Guaraiîtee & Acci-
dent Comnpany. One Chuirch Iodiiga policy for $xooo
was caught iii a blizzard, and frozen to death. The
Comîpany hield that death by freeziiîg did niot conte
within the terins of tîme policy, but the verdict wvcnt
against theni. It is probable the London Guarantee
ill take the case to appeal.

Northern Assurance Company.-We leariî tlîat
Mr. H. E.- Wilson, Secretary of the Londoni Board, lias
been appointed general manager of titis Comîpany, suc-
ceeding the late Mir. James Valentine. Mr. Wilsonhlas
been attaclîed to the Northermî staffsitice zS6G. Hie, witli
credit to lîiniself,.worked biis wvay tlirougli the several
ucp,:trtnients, uîîtil, in 1881, lie becane sccretary ; nlo%
on the death of his chief, thre Board of Directors, appre.
ciatînig his zeal and ability, hiave electéc1 hiiîîi to the
general managemient of tItis large aîîd wealthy corpora-
tion.

The Standard of Boston says a inovcinent is on
fooit with the object of haviiug aiuap conxpany, or wlîo-
ever makes the surveys for insurance plans, apply tIre
schedule; <'rcsultiing rates" to bc priinted andi paid
for in usual course. The chief advantage beiiig tîte
application of the scliedule placcd in disiîîterested
hands, of course the Map Co. %vould supply itself wvitlî
a skillcd coinpetent assistant for this special ivork.
Certaiîîly the critical survey of a building necessary
for a fire nxap affords the very best opportuiiity for
schedule ratiing oit the spot.

Mr. Chbas. E Goad, C E ., wve tlîink stîggested soute
such schenie to the Insurance Co, soute ycars; ago,
when making '<Goad's Plans " for Canada.

PERSONAL MENTION.
141. J. J. XESiNNV, rmanaging dircctor or tlic "'cstcrn Assuîrance

Conmpaty pased through tlle city la,î weeck on lus way to Ncwv York5e
Mr. JOSIN W'. It3LVoN intcnils to takc a tenp to a inildur clinmatc

for the wintcr nionths. Ilis maiîy fricnds trust thât the chiangc. and
Test %vill quite rcstorc his hicalh.

Mit. L. P. IIEAToS, gencral manager of tic Guardian Ass.ur.ince
Company, bS offcrcd Io prescrnt meulails 10 tic Icini wvinning Ille chain.
pionship ofthe <' Insurance Hlockey Leaue.

MRt. J. K. MrACImonALo, ininaging director of th Cunfeclerntion
lfe Association, Was in Montreal duning the past %vck, andl r.avorcul us
witha picasa.nt visit. The business of the Conféderation IXe is crow-
ing steaciily. Mr. Macdonald belitvcs in t conservative solid
progress.

IN i. WV. T. S.DINActuary of th, Unitud States Lirc I,îirarc
Coin1aîîy lias becn iii Montrcai ror çonle tiînc il% connection wviti a
ciiî-tige in th.- Province of Quclhec Agency. %Ir. Cowlcy's ctnnection
wIh the C.omnaay Il.%% ccased. Tl'le United St.-ts Lire 'viii continue
to sirfhiact 1,ustri-si as licretofore, andi is miaking arrangenients to thit

Quebec Ceneral Fire Agency Wanted-By a
welI-known and long experienced fire underwriter,
who will gtiarantee a satisfactory amount of profit-
able business for two fii;st-class companies. Ample
sectirity and liighest references will be furnished
on demand. A3dress, " Qu*bec," care of

Insurance & Finance Chronicle.

]Fie I2sura o-XPE RIEN CED
CLERK with kood references, accurate and rapid
penman, deýires engagement, overtaking arrears
of work, etc. Address, " Bordereau," care of

Insurance & Finance Clroicle.

A NEW NOVEL 8 %JULESVE N -

Claudicis P3ombdirndc
TRIS SPERCI CORRMIPONDENT

Pi'Ice 25 Cents. For' Sae at &Il 19ookstoi'es

STANDARD WORKS FOR SALE
... 5 ^I r cier. or ...

TPhe Insurance & Finance Chronicle,
MONTREAL.

Griswold's Pire UnderwriterB Toit Book, ".lrite, $15.00
Griswold's Fire Agents Tort Books, .. 2.00
Griswold's Handbook of Adjnstrnents, *.1.50

Insur.lnce Bine Book and Guide, .. . 0.60
Lfe Agents Pdannalt nn ae etlitu Cori panic%) " 1.50
Relton's Pire Insurance Companies ana Sohemes, "6.50

Tabor's Thbrea Bystems of Life Insurance, $2.13, $2.50, 3.00
Ercrt," .4gent uIaod1 Jîitrc <a (opy of tlec albore.

Ftull list of Insurance Publications free on application

AGENTS FOR THE

OUPLlCATlNGNeostyl eAPAA
An office appliance for reproducing Hraliwriting,
Typowriting, Mfusic, Drawings, Plans, Maps, etc,

Insisrcs sccrccy and despatech, and is useftil to, alnîost
any business oir professional min. Vcry simnple. E-asily
opcrated. Scnid for Illustratcd Price List.

MORTON, PHILLUPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 Niotre Dame St., MONTIMiL.

500
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Head Ofice, WATERLO0, Ont.

181 24V A S1 0
~car. .%2et. 1Agsttraiice lit Forve.

1870 S ,e8S621 2iai
i87r 27.049 1.3 1s

1890 4 bO 18 ,71 i,&Qi; 13,7 10,5O.)
1896 1i4 "21 2,..4 1'i10

SPECIAL FEATURES.

:-No restrictiont oit travel. resideilco or -*k%'i adtioni.
4-Deaîti cliliis pald nt OII iii Coi iii conbuI c eiiî pa:pcrà.

AT'TENTIO>N Is 1YVITEI 7<> THfE COMIP.I.VrS 210.Vctir
Sitrtrorvleip IMalçribtdoa. loulZry îi.w otuure, whli emcibraes :ill Ille
imest featurcsniid Io t1w best forni (f ?,rotectlonè ami loi rrctiitit tiiiiiiV

ciaea buy tla h q:l (iiaraiited vauts :ttt:îctivo oîîtiois ni4ià
lbalciditioias.

OFFICERS-
ALFXANDEIt Q.CSlcio .............. BIt.N

WV. S: 1101Mt;UNS, .Superiiitcîdeiit of Agene5..............Wvlgfi
W. H. RI DOELL, Socretary. Wm. HENDRY, Manager.

Total runds in fand over $18,000,000
Head Offi.ae for IGOTIFiiUKlKECT

Canada: ]Ncolt VRATEîî aîv Montreai

ROYAL CHAR-TER

The London Assurance

IE. A. LILLY, manager.
THE

GREAT = WEST
Life Assurance Co.

Capita Snbscribed, *400,000 Eesrve Fund, - $54,720
capital Paid.tJp, - 100,000 I Deposit Dom. Goyt. 56,000

?Business ini Force, over - M4,000,000.
NA - 2 '%*B. -
rucaa '.irrice - - w111U1prC3

Tuhe attention of the insuriiîg publie and lire progressive agents là
c.Aicd t tite foliowing reouos for selecting t1,1, Comopany:

Firat. It Ia theo nly Cartaian Comnpany giving Ils poil,,io.ir tif c uaii ty o! fo pr cenit. rcerço ; ail1 ot hers wi ti o ilt eceto recig

Second. 'Mue policy contractisl as liberal as any Issucil. No reatric-
tiens am 10 reSldence, trarci or occupation, and Inconatetable alter oaîc year.

Tiuird. 'lle prcaulumn ratesl aro low and t foat totho poiicy.liîoicer
Io certain toibc lesu titn ln any alier Company because a Ibetter rate et
Interest can bc erned in the %Vyst than at ti borne of any otfhcr(gnu.a

Fourili. Evcry desirabie Pla- Of insurnoce Is iesuutra Uiee.o
priced *1S lAS , You Go" rZan 10 the *hortest siuîglo prczntium caidownient.

^%tente wanted in unrepîresented districts.

Alexander Cromar, :'i o

A. B. Mitchell, -& %1n.1

i for Nw f rsick.
C harles Campbell, 1 'aciwîmir...
Leonard Morris, scnra A Eul wrd1,an

Iiicollie. 
1

Visible
writing

Permanent
.Alignment

THE MOD)ERN WRITING MACHINE
iu special fcatiirci lfflscsaedbyn otiier typowritcr.

unllmlted Sed oeuIMafico, Light ftunnlng, Durable
Cali or senît for descri puive caaieu.

CH[ABLES P. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 St.jaea Street, K9ontreal

THE GURNEY-MASSEY GompANY11
385 & 387 St. PEUl St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wholesale Manufaclurers
- F--

Hot Wotor llBaIOFS aod llad8orse
Stee. CookingI Range, CMIt Iron Mlarges. Itegisters. iron Pipe. FlWaip,

Sinks, Plumben' Supplies, ]lot Air Frn'ces for Coau and Wood,
Scales and %Velghlsig 'Machlues.

Agelâts for <'aUfda SereW CO.,fand Ontaile lm" dt Mb Wire Cea.
Wo Invite sapdi attenilion to our Locks, Knobil. &~c., the firicfl of

Ibis Uane of goo<is manufactured lit Canada.

IDECEbIBE1R 15, 1894

TrHE WATKUNS

AUtoinatic Pire Alain Systeni
The DOJUINION BU1ORY GU#80XI!TEE 08., Ltd.

Tbc only perfect autornatie systern.
Indicatcu exact locatioýn of the lire.

Aceurate, prcnipt and casily operated.
In practical use over 20 ycars.

Effects great saving of prerniums.

Ilcoui). systrni rccogniz.c. il] uic Uîîîtcîl suites. E..iîdursed bPY hIl
Fire Undlerwriters of ï'cw York, Boston anad Illiilaulph1i.

The speclal attention of Firo Insurance Agents Is
dlrected ta the above.

Full particulars wlll bo given on application ta the
Manager at Comnpany's Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROSE, MANAGER.

WIESTERN LOAN & TRUSTr 00.
LIMITED.

94 St. Franceis Xavier Street, Montroa], P.Q.
Assers oVER $850.000.

Przsident, .. . ON. A. W. OQILVIE
Vice-President, .. J S. BUQE!

Manager, . .. W. B&RCLA.Y STEPHENS
Ille Coîîmîa ct s ials fur iliaii.îl lil coummeircial aîcgotialiolis
Thlc o:îîaî ds:s:gi for titu collection of rentes, iîiterest and

'flic oliîmaii flctt als.igchit. fer ilie iiiveliiieit <if iîaoiîiy iii edcry
oaf s«ectrities. 4lt lcr lit thu si:îiiî of Ille Iuîvcîor, or li u altoe ef tliu

col"''ia i , oic ri> a ti. livtetor, ao tîani(itc b1iq thse <buîjoiuy, both as

For le:trticul.ts 31PIiIo a b I lle iigr

BAR-LOCK TYPEWRUTER
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Scoth -3io ï N ationjal
Ineuranoe Company of Edinbuirgh, Sootland.

ESTABISHED 1824.
Capital, -- --- - --- 30,000,000
Total Asaets, ------------- 40,506,907
Depoaited wth Dominion Governmoent, - 125,0
Ine d tse in Canada., - - - - 1,15,4

M. 1DEIWNETTi ItîAmager Norths Amrerema Iepartinent.
J. H. BREWSTER, ^Ma. Manager.

WALTER KAVÂNAGH, - Residont Agent,
17 St. Francoas Xivler Street, MONTREAL.

ivT C> EL «M ]EX 1VX=
Assurance Company of London.

Capital and I.'unds, $30,465,000. Revenue, $5,545,000
Dominion Deposit, $200,000.

1724 Notre DamneStreet, -Mantreal.

ROB3ERTr W. TYÏRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, tiuuye«or.

S UN- INSURANCE
O FFI1CE,-

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

Threadncedle Street. - London, Eng.
Transacîs Fire business only, and is the oldcst purely fire

office in the itorld. Suirplus oi'cr catpital and al] liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCU:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN,. Manager.

W'. ROWLAND, Inspector.

This Comipany commenced business in Canada by
derositing $300,000 with the Dominion Goveranient
for security of Canadian 1Poicy-holders.

Steaff Bolier & Plate Glass Ins. Co.
OF CANADA.

Head GOràce, - bONIDON, Ont.

C-1'

10

E. JONES PARKE, Q.C., Preabident. P. A. FITZGERALD, &-q., Vice.Pres.
Hou. DAVID NIILLS, Q.C., M..(Preaident Impetial Oit Co.)

(Ex blinister of the Interior.) JOHN BIORRISON,Esq.
T. H. PURDObM. Esq., London,. (Ex Governor Dritish America Aa.ccCo.)
J. l IILLEY. Hamilton, Ont. JOIIN FAI RGRIEVE,

Consulting Engitteer. Chiel Inspector.
.JAMES LAUT, MANAGER.

Our Steam;BahIer PoUcy covers ail los% or dama ge t0 the Iloilers; alo
t sotryorcver dnd on the prensise,or elsewhere, for which the açsired would
bc ei cae pl1c sion,. nd incltudes reular in.%pection by an expert 'gincr

ditring tht time that tht policy it ina force.
Our Plate Glasa Polcy covers .1il Io--. throtigh breakage ty accident of

Plate Gla.s Windows, NMiffor% and Show Cases.

PROVIDENT SAVINOs LIFE ASSURANCE 8ocIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SHPIPÂRD ROMANS, President
Nln.'teenth Annual Statenieut

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 313t, 1893.
Incoac .............................. $e 2,1499850.61
Paid Policy.holders...................... 1,333,783.25
Total Expenses of Managemecnt ...... ........ 4i4,767.61
Gross Assets ........................... 1,510,271.82
liabilities, Actu.-rice' 4% Valuation ............ 801,945.77
Surplus, Actuaries' 4% .................... 714,320.05
Palicies isvied in 1893......... ......... 23,069,308.00
Policies in force December 315t, IS93 ....... 83,101,434.00

$50,000 deposited u'itli Me Doeminioit Gov't.
ACTIVE AGENTS WAS'TEI>.

R. H. MATSON, Cenoral Manager for Canada.

Head Office, - » - 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

United States Lîfo Insurance Coy
II11 T--I IT 02 3MW o>x

OFFICERS: FIXN4ïCE <JOAIITTEE:
GEORGE il. BUREORD, . . . President.G.VLLA , . . IrstCk.Na.Bu.
C. P. FRA i.EIGli, . ere.tar. GEO. G ILAS rs.Ce.Nl ak
A. WVHEEIWRIGIIT, . . Assistant .Secer.
Wei. T. STANDEN, . Actuary. JOHN J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Builder.
ARTHUR c. PERRY, . . Cashier.
JOHN P. MUNN, . . . . . Afedicat £iretor. E. .H PERKINS,JRt., . Fret!. Zr7c/r'u raderf' Are. ..upk

'ne two rnast popular plans af LIFE INSURANCE are the CONTINUABLE TERM POLICY which gives to the insured the greatest
possible arnount of indernnity in the event of death, at the lowest possible present cash outday ; and the GUARANTEED INCOME POLICV,
wldich emibraces cvery valuable féature of invesirnent insurance, and which ini the cycet of adversity overtaking the insured may be usecl a5
COLLAIERAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, ta the extent af the full Iegal reserve value thereaf, in accardance with the terms and conditions
af these poliis God Acents, desiring to represest the Companiy, ame inited ta aétdr=s the PRMEIDENT at XNorm1e 0OSOe
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COMMERCIAL UN ION~
Assuranoe CJompany Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and imote, ---------- $27,047,830
Lue Péund fin special trust for Life Policy Ilolders) 7,343,285
Total Annual Incomne, - - - - 7,500,000
Dopoelted with D)omin2ion Government, - 374,246

HEAD OPPiICII CANADIAN IiltA'CII:
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & McCRECOR, Managre.t

Applications for Agencies solicited ini unrcpresented districts.

INSURANOE COMPANY
.- (0f H-artford. Conri,)

1~TAL1S15DIN 
1854.

Full Deposit with the Dominion G overnmcnt.

Hecad Office:
14St. James Strffl, MONIREAIL.
11 MITHE & TÂTLEY,

Managers for Canada. .W.?TY

Applications lor Agencies solicited.

ASociety.
,%notituteb in tije xtel0u1 of nl %2nue, %.P. 1714.

IEAD OFFICES 81 (JORNBILL, LONDON, E.O.
Uubcoribod Capital, $ 2,250,000
Total lnveseod Funda exceed - -12,300,000

Capi Pald up - - - 900,000
Annuai lflcoriiO, - -3,283,340

CANADA BRANCHS
HEAD OPPFICE, Cor. si. Jlamesa anad McGilU Sta., MOINTREAIi

T L.MORRISEY, - - MANVAGER.
J5. E. E. DICKSON, Sut, Manager.

The Temperance and Gericral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TO)RONTO.
Ilit. GEO. W. Rtoss,.%îIiilter of £Jt! o Q"" z.f.

ROI3T McLE~<, EQ., J)
Policies isgued on ail the tmst arproved plans, bath

Level and Natural Pr.<ynius. Total abaltainers kept in
a separate class, thom'by ggtting the acivantage of their

suerorlogeiy H. SUTHERLANDY
AGENTS WANTED. Mugr

CANADA ACCIDEBNT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street, -MONTREAL.

SUCCESSORS ~*

THE ÂOOIDENT INSUR&NOE COMPANY
of North A&nxrica,

THrE MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, Limited,
e of Manchester, Eng.

AND) TUE ACCIDENT HUSINESS OF1

THE SUN LIFE ASBURANOE COMPANY of Canada,
THrE OITIZENS INSURANOE COMPANY of Oauaa.

Wr'iteb. ail approved forins of Accident business, including

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMWPLOYERS' LIABILITY.
ELEVATOR LIABILIT?. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Assets in Canada of any Company doing business in Canada.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

RELIABLE ACENTS WANTED.

'UNITED 1PIRE INSURÂNCE C-MPÂNY
This Company in addition tc' its own Funds has the security of those of the

PALATINE INSURANCE 0O of En-crlaad,
The combined Assets being as follows:

Capital Subscribed ................................................ ........ .........$5,55o,ooo
Capital paid up in Cash .... ........................ ......................... 1,250,000

Funds in Hand exceed ............................................................. 2y750)000
Deposit with Dominion Government for Protection of Canadian Policy-Holders ...... 204,100

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANAIDA, 1710 Notre Dame Si., MONYTREML.
J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt of Agoncles. T. H. HUDSON, Rosident Manager.

NOVA SCOTIA »RANCH, NEW 13RUNSWICK BRANCIE, M AlITOBA,fl.O.& N.W.T.11»ANC],
HO" 0 O f&llfà4 j 19«d Of160e, et John#, Bead 050e 'Wimdpe.

AL E. SHO LT, oeuwal AgezOBS O, fla4;0.9 0»T AgMI&a I . . Dfr1L. Aa Agnt

The Il United" IIaving acquired by purchase the business and good will of the IlCity of London Insurance Com-.
pany," and assumed ail the liabilities of thit Company, is alune entitled to the benefit of the connection dius formed,
the continuance oÇ which it respctfully solicts.

I
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4  e,>INC0RORATED 133.2.'

R4IeNCE comAVNe
HIFAID OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - 750,000.00
Trotal Annete. 1,8M2,240.00

"ounes pald »Ince organization, $18,242,397.27

DIRIECTORS:

GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,
President. Vice-President.

A. M. Sit H JOHN IIOSKIN, Q.., LL.D.

S. F McKYXONROBIERT JAFFRAY

THOMAS LONG gAUGUSTUS MYERS

C. R. C. OH8ON ReP EnLA t Aet eee nalE.jrnLptOlsad2ssEiCnu

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

WIESTIERNq
Assurance Company.

FiREaN»YwRIE

INVCOMPOReATEOg IN 1851.

Headi OMfce, - - - TORONTO.

capItal.............................. 02.000.000
Caah Aaaeta, over ................ 2?,400,000
Annual Income, over............. 2,850,000

LOSSES PAID) SINCE ORGANIZATION, 018.000,000

DIREC TOMS:

A. M. SMITH, GBORGE A. COX9
1'reuide ptf. Pite-47redent.

Hos. S. C. WOOD

GEO. I. IL COCKI3URN, M.P.

GEO. MCIURRICI

ROBER IIEATY

W. R. BROCK

H1. x. B3AIRD

42 St Jobn Street. MONTREAL auc th<1Ue Vu"Mesg myates.

New York Life Insurance Co'y

J. J. KENN, AlIanagi:g Director.

JOHN A. McCALL, - President.

Assets, .... ... ...
Total Vlividdu Surpluîs, ...
Inuconie, ... ... ...
Newv lixsurataco wittcn lu 1803,
Otitst4indlnig Insurance, ...

JANLJARY 1, 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.

New Iîîsuriice issited-18)3...........
insîuraiîce in force, .... . .. .... ...
'Total Incoine lu Caunda, ...% .... ...
Amsets lu Cauada as per Stateinent to (Janad(liî <3overunetit,

Jautrnry 1, 1894,... ...1 $3,344,600.27
AdditiouaI Deposit wlh Cititadlan Trtistee;,*iMay 1,89,350,000.0(>

'Total Assets in Canadla, ... ... ... ... ...
Liabilities lu Canada under policles Issued sinco ftlarcla 31, 1878, $2,512,303,42
-udner policles Issue I ibreviotas to 1farcli 31, 1878............540,381,29

'Total Liablitles in CaIada ... .... ... ...... ...

.Surplus Assets in Canada over and abovo H. DI. 4à per cent. Reserves on al
Poiles and otiter Liabilittes, .... .... .... ...

.... $148,700,781.21

17,025,630.18
33,863,640.95

.... 223,848,001.00
.... 779,156,678.00

$6,080,860.00
20,720,765.00

010,167.07

$3,094,660.27

$3,052,084M7

$641,576.56

DAVID BURKE, GENERIAL MANAGER.
Compny'sBuiling, - - - oXTREAL, Canada.

...... ......

...... ......
...... ......

Companyle Building,


